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SWINE ON THK FARM.
Among the rvporU of town luwori
this spring
which have been
*u noticed om of » town «bm there
■bout s hundred covi kept and only
on* bog In town, iwl now comet another
IM borwi,NO oieo^M cows, 80
other cattle, .130 sheep and only H bora.
Aa there am only UU men lu town wno
be
par a poll tax. It la evident (hat It niuat
a farming town to keep ao much stock.
TliW la further ahown by the statement
that In a total valuation of WW,000, only
•&.hno la In mllW and machinery.
From tbeae tlgurea the question arises:
and
Have theae farmers
figured and arrived at this conclusion of
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result of careful csl-

produced,

they

weather, and pork products could

be dlapoaed of Just aa eaally. IV question la, Whr are hoga ao scarce In these
back towns? The sheep cannot keep up
the fertilltr of the farms, for there are
leas than three to each tax |*ver. I*ork
haa been low, but beef Is still )°wer In

Physician A Surgeon,
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as a

culatlon of prodt and loss, or have they
drifted along, selling when others did
and buying because others hid doue
well In a certain line?
Although the
town In question Is l>ack, away from any
railroad or large market, the Inventory
fowls whose products must
shows
be dlapitaed of aomewhere, and verr soon
are
especially In
after
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There are too msiiT people who live
farms, aud for that reason are callcd
farmer*, who have not abandoned the
old belief that beau«e bogs will stand
necmore abu*e than other stock It la I
0 \ VlfcVKNS,
They
of their treatment.
essary
part
k*.
a
feetl them with slops ami waste and
few weeds, and let them wallow In mud
Civil Engiu—r and Surveyor,
in «iimm«-r ami gnaw •« m u..„,
Ufh I«1 171.
and Ilv where ||m» hiiow Mow* ou
MaIBK trough
V.«a »T,
them Iii wtuter. and all the year fml
liar*.
them «h.it«ver h:ip|«en* tu bn at hand
Ul allratloa to th# rvtrarla* u(»M
avilrM
i<n furaUlMhl aa<l rari««|w»<lr*M
1 -i
that nothing el«® will ml, and h»*» a
ti
•tick h.tndv to punl*h tin-in when the\
•«|eal with hunger or cold.
Such |teo|ile nlti-n »how by their
method of figuring lliat ll*-r» i* no prultt
in h««g*; hut If tin* hog* could ki*|i a
|S n«r
r»*tor.luf>«h.«t they had to ••at and a
ing their treatment and conilUry
tlx* *e**oij. It would lx* a
dltlon
r
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S. S. WHITE'S TEETH

through

in»t native document.
I*
I*ig*, like all other animal*, ohould and
kept growing and in good condition
on the market at from *ix to eight
uiorw

put

month* of age, ln*tead of follow ing the
old method uf keeping them on hope
and pmmUe* through the winter and
hou*r wa*te ami weeds In th« •uinmer,
a
and when cold weather comea *tart
tediou* campaign of boiling «uiall pota•
>»..
I
toes ami pumpkin* aud mixing in meal
...
»ol Wllnilatfton terth better
«.
and (tutting the victim* Iwyond the onilratUte a» ehea|> terth, #4 IM.
lk *n
»unpacltr of their stomach* or their
CIAS rUEE.
•corvhed hide, and calling It fatteuiug
on or nor* them.
More good material It ofteu
«.. f .* t<> all who w l»h to
Mghteva >«-ar» wa*ted
\tra>lr.| without |k*1m
V•
thi* "fattening" proceaa, by
by
m towU*
tiMrwlilw
Mtruua
with
i«l<rtWt<r
more than can lie digested, than
r • \li hIIuI of l*flli Without )>aJa a •»*» Ulty. feeding
|l.uu au<l ti|»war<U. would he needed, If judiclou«ly used
JuiuTJrU.
»ll»«rr • Mlity*.
milk aud gra»* at the propJUcU. with a little
In.«i.l or t«M(
tin* animal and
er Nawn*, to growKM. r. J. BO**KT.
M Court **.. Aubura. Mt
have IiIih fat enough for tlie market.
When It la not convenient to |n*»ture
pig* In kuinmer, a patch of aweet coru
•hould tie planted aUmt thi* time to auppIt thick
ly t lie in with green food. I'laut
and when It la about ready to ibow
^Ollln ■ HFl% tvlMHCt
*pludie« tliiu it out and give the cutting*
eat
to the pig*, no more than they will
Later in the hhwu, after the
clewu.
be
pluck•talka get tough, the earn may
W.
ed for th«-m, ami there la no other food
them
fatten
will
« cheaply grown that
faater.
txawtt* M»««m*at*.
If you have a pig that will not eat
Tablet* «a4
raw, fatten
pumpkin*, beeta or turnip*him.
It doe*
C*n*t*rjr Work J niui on other food ami tell
hou«e
not pay to be »l,>pplng about the
tended
a
specialty.
or having a lire In an outbuilding
Keep
by careleaa boy* to cook twill. other
Orders promptly attended to.
enough muck! chip dirt or mhiw
substance In the |tena to keep tliem dry,
of manure will pay tor all
aud the
■

■
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PREPARE FOR A DRV SUMMER.
lolu mich » »|>rlutf u thli farmer* are
t-lined to feel that there will lie graa*
be
enough all summer and that It would
feeding.
folly to |>ut In cropa for summerfollowed
Itut such «|>rtuic« are usu.tlly
the
by a aeaaon of short ftr«*tl late In
summer, and uow is the time to prepare
la
for It. For general u*e sweet corn
about a« good a* anything, and It should
be of a variety that will mature lu the
and planted tlilu euough ao that
whole l«
rare will grow ou It. and If the
eara
not needed for cuttle feeding the
wlieo aoft and uaed
may be picked off
for fattening the pig*.
We muit plan to bein out our old
raaturea. There la no other part of the
farm, unleaa It la the average garden,
that la ao much neglected and abused.
We tell off atock and perhaps milk year
the
after year, and In many caaea drive
of their
cows up ulghta, ao that moat
or along
dropplnga are left In the yard*
and If we cut a few bushes
the
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cheeae makera. The Jersey Bulletin
the foliowln( report of the teat:
Assured, aa every oae was, that the
Jerseys would auataln their record■ aa
uueens of butterinakera at the World's
few
Fair dairy teat, comparatively
breeder* and still fewer of the dairying
public expectad that the little Jersey
would carry everything before her In
the contest for cheese; but such has
proven to be the case In the greatest,
most public and well authenticated teat
that haa ever taken place In the world.
The cheeae test begso Thursday, May
11th, and was concluded May Wth, em-

bracing fifteen days aud

In It the

CHAPTER XIV.

Kvery precaution

waa

nax*! mm.

but there waa a danger In the search proper to come and go at jronr pleaeorer
Mark approached bar, and bending
which would follow in the cabins. Dan*
U1 would remember tha negro girl he low took her hand and kiaeed It There
had let in the night before, and woold wan something in the act to remind bar
surmise that the waa the pereon the men of the lion—after the training.
were looking for. Would Daniel betray
him? He thooght not. Daniel gave no
CHAPTER XV.
hint, for presently Mark aaw the trio
•OUR] AMD J A KIT.
lid* ftWftj to Join the troop.
Laura Fain had spent a night no more
comfortable than Mark. The rvepotui*
bility of a human life weighed upon her
heavily. At one moment ehe woold
picture Mark'* face, pale, hftggftrd, de-

■pftiring, u he would be dragged from
hie hiding place. The next the waa
conscience stricken at the part she waa
playing in shielding an enemy of her

cause—the cause of her brother and her
lover. She heard the dogs as Mark had
heard them on the river bank, and lay
shivering till the baying died away in
the distance. Then in the morning she

Jersey

h is swept all before her In qaautlty and
quality of milk, In quantity of butter fat
and In quantity of cheese. In this test
the cows of each breed were milked In
the presence of a representative of the
testing committee; a sample of the milk
of each cow and of the mixed milk of
ea<*h breed waa taken at each and every
milking by auch representative. Such
Mm plea were sealed In the presence of
the representatives of the breeds and
retained under seal until taken out In the
laboratory by the represents!Ive of the
te«tlng committee, and the quantltv of
butter fat In each aample ao taken,
and the "Solids other than butter fat"
The mixed milk of
were determined.
each breed was securely sealed st each
milking and was kept under seal until
placed lu the cheeae vat. The cheese
waa, and Is, still being aecured under

saw

t%« mil ttiimllnij

on

th« Uulder u-lth Ih4

irtty In her hand.

the

cavalry

go

by;

the officer come

hp and talk with her mother, whom he
asked the negroes to call from her bed
that he might question her about the
presence of the spy. Laura got up herself and stood at the lauding, listening
breathleec while they talked. When the
man rode away she muttered a fervent
••Thank OodT
As the morning brightened and it was
time to rise, her fears were lesa intense,
»nd she began to think of bow she
should keep her prisoner concealed from
the rest of the household. How should
When her maid came
I he feed him?
np the told her that she would take her
breakfast in her room, bat surprised the
girl by the large quantity of food she
When the
wanted brought to her.
breakfast cauie, Laura waa up and

Mark stood for a moment looking
■boat hitn. There were dormer windows,
which let hi the uiooulight ao that he
could distinctly see everything in the
room,
borne trunks were piled in oue
corner, and in another souie furniture.
Among the Utter he noticed a lounge
with threadbare uphoUtery, and taking
adopted to it in hia anna, carried it, treading aoftly, dressed.

make the te»ta beyond any question of
doubt, and the arrangements to secure

to one of the windowa at the front of
the houae. The room waa very hot, and
an Impartial award were as perfect as he raised the sash,
moving it with great,
po««lble.
care, so as not to make any aound. Then
Mr. Fuller kept "tab" on the weigh* he
aat down on the lounge, and looking
Ing of the milk of the Jerseys and test- out of the window
began to meditate
ing of same at each milking, & A. M., 12 ou hia aituatiou.
In fifteen
noon snd « P. M. The
While thua engaged he heard a liyht
•lay*, by each herd, consisting of twentyfive cows each, was as follows:
tap at the trap door. 0|>eniug it he
aaw a bundle extended by the fair band
JKMIII.
I.1JWJIIM. of liia preserver. lie took it, and lettiug
Milk
4 U|*rreil. down the trap—Miaa Fain did not utter
Airri|f kyllrr fat
Ujm
total
There
WW.75IU. a word—he unrolled it.
Unwa rhevae of 10 (lay*
auita of uuder and outer gar-t
complete
UIIIMItl.
of Mi»s Fain'a
MM "» uienta, tha projarty
Milk
l.ultor fat
|>rr r*M
brother.
Aterajc*
M
"

yield

wtrej

I3.W

She directed the girl to set it
table and tbeu sent her to the stable
with a message to Daniel abont ber ridon a

gone, Laura
took up the breakfast and carried it to
the trap.
In another moment she was standing
on the ladder with the tray in her baud,
half ber body below and half in the attic, regarding a handsome fellow lo >king very much like a gentleman in her

ing pony, lier tnaid having

brother's clothes,

lie in turu was re-

garding what he considered a very pretty
picture in the half exposed figure of a
young girl holding a tray iu her hands
which he knew full well was a breakfast be was hungry for. Then he took

on

The getting off of h?a damp guruicnts the tray and laid it on the louuge.
7W7J II*.
(invu
It was the tint time that Laura had
and donuing auow white linen wna ri
BMuaTMOBXa.
aen*utiou to Mark. Having put seen Mark dressed becomingly. This
NLMiti grateful
Milk
S.> |wr ml. on what he ueeded for the uight he laid was the man she had beeu instrumental
A »rr;i,'r liultrr fal
"
N
lit"
lailal a»ll<l«
hiiiiftelf dowu ou the lounjfo. From hia iu saving, the man she waa protecting,
.7M.7S IIm.
l«
lima rhMM of
iltjra
window he could aee the Tennesnee roll* the man she must exercise her wits to
Three tlgurea tell a tale that no "aUy- ing iu the mooulight half u mile away. give au op|tortunity to get away to a
at-home" can »ucce*»fully oonil»«t or He
thought how much more comfortable land of safety from the halter. It was
hellttle.
Thfjr proclaim the .lfr*y be waa in hia dry clothe* than he had pleasaut to see that he was good to look
of milkclieeae
vat,
the
of
qutvn
quern
been floating in the water. Theu he u]»on. What a tine brow, what a resoer*. and herald a confirmation of her
heard the bark of houuda. They were lute mouth! Those locks are goldeu and
undiluted title of "<^ueen of hutterThe eyes
on the water'a edge, and he knew by the fitted for a woman's head.
makera."
all this beauty
It will lie noticed that clieeae waa aounda that they were eudeavoring to are heaveuly blue. And
holds a soul callable of plungiug into
made hut ten daya out of the fifteen, hut pick up the aceut of hia tracka.
«»ach breed will he given credit for the
"Dark on," he aaid. "When 1 leave the most frightful of dangers.
And this U'in ,', so dazzling to a young
ANN of the other live day*. The tliia I'll take with me aouiething to dio
of
quantity of fat contained In the milk hv
with. I'll not t>e takeu alive, and if I girl scarcely tweuty, was iu ber power.
each cow waa ascertained each day
Could she not at u word give him over to
me« t you aome of you ahall roll over."
the teatlnc committee, hy the llxlicock
And could she
an ignominious death?
came an
there
Then
inexpressible
or teat machine, and hy it tlie estimated
lie felt thankful to Souri. not by care almost certaiuly Insure his
quantity of hulter la eaally ascertained. gratitude,
to Laura freedom? Ue was her slave, bound to
The final result can not he given until thankful to Jakey,thankful
than Alice, her
the cheeae la scaled and scored and the Faiu, thankful to hia (Jod. There waa to ber fur more securely
value of the food consumed hy each cow aomething especially engaging in Miaa maid, who had l**en given her by her
and hreed la charged, hut tK*'Iwt of /A#-, Faiu'a effort* on hia behalf, tuaauiuch father. 8he could order him tu crawl
./fiwjii it •»» i/rrai tk<it Hotkimij run ck<iH<jt aa ahe regarded him au enemy to her on the floor Ufuro her, ami he would
tkrm front their /tuition <m
Shu bad onco seen a
to.
country, lie thought of tiouri in priaou have to do
old Trigga to dlacover her woman enter a rage of a lion with only
for
waiting
MARKETING.
TWO STYLES OF
What would they do to her? a alender whip in her hand, aud the
This morning I met two farmers de- deception.
moAnd
a
Jakey? Would they injure a mere huge beaat had obeyed her Blighteat
large city
livering their butter In
waa her lion, and she felt
Mark
tion.
ahould
he
if
that
w
vowed
hose
He
tu
escape
boy?
market. (»ne h»<l a long sleigh
aud outlive the war he would find out inclined to give him juat one touch of
ruonem the mud of last spring ntlll
hen
of
stilus
dropping* juat what had happened, aud if either tho whip to ae« what he would do. 8ho
clung, and tlie
ornamented the sides of the box. The had been handily treated he would have Btepped into the room utid let dowu the
harneo* wai a stranger to oil or blacking, hia reveuge.
trap.
"Miss Fain," Mark aaid, "you cannot
and the Mains from poorlv cleaned
Muaiug he fell aaleep, but ha aoon
stables were easily noted on the horses' awoke. It waa
hare any conception of the fervor of my
day
midnight—the
paat
sld**«. The straw In the bottom of the
gratitude. You atuud between tue and
of hia execution. He ahuddered.
sleigh was musty and dusty, ami the
the death of a soldier, but
death—not
but
the
to
to
tried
He
again,
aleep
go
butter Jar* and hags of apples bore witof a felon. And here," jioiutiug to the
been
have
would
which
fate
dreadful
ness to the fact. The farmer, whom I
to my
and hia had not Souri aaved him, aud on the breakfaat, "you are ministering
know to be worth more than
wauts with your own hands."
out of debt, wore an old battered derby very but evening before his inteuded
"Aud yet 1 told you not to come here."
and a six days* stubby beard. (He prob- execution, got into hia head, aud ho
"1 did not understand you so."
ably shaves every Sutidav morning.) A could not drive it out. And uow, were
Mark waa hurt Ilia heart waa full of
faded brown overcoat with greasy collar not men and houuda hunting him foi
He could not understand
gratitude.
huug llmplr over his shoulders, and
buck
to
Chuthim
to
drag
old miles around,
and riaking bo much
a pair of dirty blue overalls and
to Uint dreadful jailyurd, the how, after doing
tanooga
The
outfit.
the
felt boots completed
for him.shocould blame him for throwscaffold, the rope, the black cap?
were In part line,
hud
he
which
apples
hiinaelf on her generosity.
Ami Laura Fain, suppttso she should ing
but contaiued enough wormy and un"1 am sorry that yon regret your kind*
sound ones to make them beg'sale at (Ml weaken; snpj>use she should, after all.
he added, with aluioat a tremble
He asked only 27 consider it lier duty to give him up, ness,"
cents per bu*hel.
total n.U'U
htr* of |u iltjrt

Ills egg were clean
cents for his butter.
and of even sl*e; still, they went for 2N
cents oo the general market. The poor
fellow was somewhat discouraged beIS cents
cause his turkeys brought ouly
dressed, and thought It would not pay
him to try to raise any next rear.
What was the trouble? Slmplv this:
thought
My friend could not, or rather
he could not, take time to clean up the
and
sleigh, harness, team and himself, has
he lost • big day's wages by It. He
become so accustomed to Itelng slipshod
that he doea not notice how It l«»oks—or
•metis either, for that matter.
I have been watching the other farmer
for some time. He bought a largj farm
some three years ago, aud I thought
went into debt pretty heavily, but lie
had a good trade lu "warranted fresh"
the market
eggs at about 10 ceuta above
rice. He bought a few Jerseys and
butter
ersey grades, and hegau taking
the
contracts, flrst at £1 cents a pound
renewed them at .'*•
year round, then tie
his
cents, and a year ago he advanced
trade kept Inprices to 33 cents. The
cleau
creasing, ami Instead of the nice
Kxmore
buggy drawn by a pair of sleek
which used to go past the door, I
ve lately seen a large surrydlke wagon
the
drawn by a huge grey horse. In
and
tall the apples, potatoes, turnips
the
other truck were brought In in
been
lumber wagon, aud U must have
washed between every trip, for both It,

J

Culea

the harness aud team were always clean.
Sometimes the owner and sometimes the
hired man made the delivery, but they
were as
were always dressed neatly, and
clean as men can be when handling
Kach person to whom a de-

ftroduce.
Ivery

their
waa made felt proud to have
to
wInter supply of produce brought
man
thein In such style, and the young
wear

qualified

poaaeaalon,

If loag continued,
would belong
oo# thou Id And tbem, they
■Ilk when In well lighted atablea than to blm If he took poeeeaalon. The flrat
do*
to
In dark ooea. They need aunllght
loae claim to tbem bemath u a party would
the a warm
velop their beat qaalltlea aa
uauae he could not ahow that
which be left.
pUnt.
wu the Identical ooe

eapeeUHr

New
who ralaea grala ahonld keep
A correspondent of the Rural
feed
are
Yorker claim* that #000,000,000
enough etock to convert hla rough
that
who
drlnka
keepa
Into aaanure, ami the farmer
iwlly a pent lu atroog
*
feed
of
thla
to
era
farmera
the
to
eeough
•lock should raUe frtla
ought to be peld
which are
them well Hurlag growth, and then propfamlllei
famlllea.
market.
far
fatten
erly
man

It to fnOlfyln*
One of the beat prrveati vea of mildew appreciative oelgTibor} but
ahonld
It
lime.
to
on
wanta a tool nod baai «ot to
planta powdered
be duated over them when wet with dew,
aa of.
or just attar a rain, and rip—lad
tor
MM neoaaaary. It to • good check

•ototoTlaa'

Km.]

fives

prices

Tha

BjT.L

MTTOHEL (Lata U. & AJL

AmMi*
butter popjrlcbt, 1M, by Am*r1o*i Plw

aoou
It Is not necessary for a man to
above the a white shirt and broadcloth to sell his
aa a green ahade can be aeea
atock and produce In, but If he wants to get the
iuoa« In aprlug we turn lu the
milk. most out of his business he must be neat
expect them to grow and give
that at about his person, put his produce up In
I*aaturea ahould be divided ao
his team and wsgon
least one year out of three each part attractive form, keep
be ashamed of Ids busiatock
not
and
or
clean,
young
aheep
can be occupied by
somedriven up nights ness. Of course, reputation has
or
plga that are not
and the butter,
with
and cau have extra food to enable them thing to do
It 'Eg*' garden produce and poultry, but
to eurkh the land. For this purpose
for quality and cleanliness will soon make
la also well to put In some crop
for line
nir you Just such a reputation
summer feeding.—Mirror.
farm produce aa the owner of "Gilt-edge
Farm" has made for himself.—Cor.
Thejeat that goee th« round* occa- | Couutry Gentleman.
"who
apologia*
sionally, of the milkman
ed for the blue appearance of bla milk,
It appeera that atrajr iwirrai of beea
had
tobnllt
baen
had
wntbrr
that "the
property, belonging
baa a founda- *r* only
blnea,"
tha
cows
hi*
or wltbla ictiul
given
ahown to the ooe
lion In fact. Kxperimenta have
of tbem until be baa made poela
light
that cowa will give richer milk In bright, aeealou complete. If be teavea tbem, ao
In cloudy weather.
of tbem, and some
aunoy weather than
and richer M to loae alfbt

good

GflflTTJNOOGfl

producer*; bat the cheese test at the
world's (air pat them st the bead as

taking profited by It.

we are
aud at

WORLD'S

THE JERSKTS

TUR IIKAU AS CHEKSR MAKER*.

part of aeal.

th« farmer* irll milk lhfr» rouit be a
large amount of waste milk from loof
J. W. DAVIS,
of th« rovi thtt could be used more |»rof<
Itably for twine than any other war.
Selling milk at prraent prior* brings In
when It
a small amount of ready money,
doe* not come liack «our in the form of
surplus; but It reducing the future products of the farm. Hut with a very littie milk at the atart and less meal than
other stock would need to make profitable Knmtb, |>l(i will consume much
waste material that other stock would
Dentist.
not touch, and If given a pasture In sumTAUS.
weeds
SOUTH
mer would clean the laud from
DA VIM BLOCK*
Mm-I
Insects, and more
I' .«!«••, tioH Alloy CUtM, UoM
aud
Imrrowlug
K
many
I »llulul«l I'UIr* »»•! Muttil Uoht
f!
R
than par for their keeping In several
tilling, Artllk-UI Cmvm ii>I
<. M
C
when ready
a
Mllwr an-l
*ays, and lie worth as much
■Wa«|wrU:i«
<l««lr
r .—a.
lite *Wy irtc tlVntiur umU wnea
for nurket as another animal whose
to.
U*
of ex» uiieMe.
keeping had been a constant bill
of the profits of
I tense. A large part
Ji »\ES,
dairying under the modern methods
on
comes from the sale of pork grown
Smith & Maohiniat,
the skim milk, ami from tlie Increased
MAINS.
the
of
«»(TH PA SI*.
amount and Improved condition
wliere hogs are kept and pro|»*
liirrrof grMrrml awhlavry, •tram »• mauure,
V
look.
•|hh>I ntrklMrjr' l»l
erly cared for aud supplied with absorbXORWAT.

•

SDirNIIim)
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\ttorneye * OounaaJora,
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•
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in his voice.
suppose a deuiaud ithould be made to
"1 did uot aay that I regret ted it"
•earch the house; sup|io«e—a thousand

supiusitious chased each other through
his excited hraiu.

He lay tossing till just before dawn,
when he agaiu fell into a troubled alum

her.

He

was

awakened by

a

squadron

cavalry passing along the road.

of

The

had uot yet riseu, but it was light
He could look right down ou them,
though they could not see him. They
trotted along slowly, all looking worn
and sleepy. They were evideutly the
tueu who had ]uused the uight before,
and were going back from an unsuccessful hunt. Mark uoticed the differeut
•uu

"Out you remind

agreeable
"Uow

a

to

can

spy—and

you."

me

that it la not

You are a Yankee—
mlaaiou to diacover the

it be?

on a

troops."
"Why, then, do you uot give uie upr
She shrugged her shoulders. "Cau 1

inoveiuenta of our

executioner*"
"1 see. 1 am indebted for my present
safety to the fact that you do not care
to do an unwomanly act."
"You must draw your own inference."
"But 1 should like to be grateful,
(low can I when you tell me that you
turn

that your white hands
of them took in order to do all this for uio
not have a statu nj»u theiuir"
rest in their saddle*. The sight took may
"It U not uectwsary that you should
hiui back tohisowu troop, aud he louged
feel grateful."
to be iu the stirrujw again with them.
Mark studied her face for a moment
There is uo time like a wakeful night

positious many

magnify distress, aud nothiug like an
unclouded rising sun to drive it away.
Mark looked out ou the stretch of coun
try to be seeu from his window—the
Tennessee and the mountains beyond,
their tope tinged with yellow light—aud
waa aa unreasonably hopeful aa he had
been de*i>oudent. Ilia pleasurable aen

to

sations suddenly received a new check.
An officer of the cavalry that had paaeed.
followed by two men, came riding back.
Maybe they were coming to the house.
They stopped at the gate. One of the

tueu rode
forward, dismounted and
e|wned it. The officer entered and rodf
up to the front door.
Mark'a heart seemed to stop beating.
He could not see what waa going on
below so close under his window, bat
presently heard the officer talking to
sotne oue on the veranda.
"A Federal spy escaped last night
from Chattanooga, madaiu. He was in

earnestly. Then hit manner changed.
"Miss Pain," he said, {minting, "take

away the breakfast."
"Why sof* she asked, startled.
"1 will not l» under any further obligation to oue who acta from pride rather

than sweet charity. You have saved me
from the hounds and from the gallows.
Were it not for you 1 should now be
either about to mount the scaffold or
hare passed by this time into that laud

commanding.
disguise of a negro girl." There was
"By what authority do you
something mora which waa unintelli- direct mer
gible.
"Your life belong* to me."
Then Mark heard the word "no"

assume

to

"True." He bowed his bead.
spoken in a voice which he thought waa
"You understand me.* Bhe spoke with
Mrs. Fain'a.
"1
even more authority than before.
"He was tracked to the river, which
own yoo. 1 own your life. You are
he must have crossed. He probably
slare in a stronger sense than my
landed a mile or two below Chattanooga, my
colored girl."
somewhere
he
is
and we believe
hiding
"U is thatownenhipof human beings,
within a few miles of this place."
Miss Pain, coming down to you from
Mark
could
welcome
to"—
"You are
that has given you the
not hear to what the officer wu welcome, past generations,
to tyrannise over ma now."
spirit
bat be surmised It wu to March the
"1 tyranniier
boo—.
Then «u a mrpria* that wu not
"What time did yon go to bedr
feigned. 8be did not realize what »he
The reply wu inaudible.
wu doing.
"Yon aaw nothing till thsnT
"Yee, never hare I been to trodden
-No, sir."
M by yon."
npon
ten
wu
that
"And everything
opal
There wu a ■abmiaeion In the young
•'clock."
•oldier'i tone that natiifled the imperious
"Yss, «lr."
She waa ready to heal the cata the
"You are good Confederates, I reckon."
bat the waited for him to
I
given,
"Y«*, sir; my son"— Mark could not
again.
•peak
hear the rest, except the word "army."
"What do yon wish me to doP he
"Well, with yon permission, madam,
well search"— The reel wu lost In"Remain where you are till I regard
deed Mark wu too terror stricken to it eafe (or
yon to go."
listen with dne care. He supposed the
"Ttam yoa bare a deeire for my
bonu would be ransacked.
at her
In a moment his terror wu turned tefetyf" ha Mked, looking op

CI.

The officer,

calling to the man at the gate, rode
•*IW4 the negtf VlthW
after

I/our'

than fifteen ininhad bid Mark god*
Trigga re-entered the
prison grounds, and mounting the flight
of atepa leading to the aecond story went
into the jail. No one aeemed to be
about the place. lie entered hia bed*
room and found bin wife doting in her
It

waa

acarcely

ntea after Sonii
•I*eed when old

mow

chair by the window. He anked for the
colored girl, and hia wife told him that
ahe had not yet returned with the medi*
cine. He waited, expecting every minute that ahe would come in. Had he uot
noticed an absence of the groana to
which the suppo«ed invalid had been
treating bim all the evening he might
have waited for 8-juri without a movement much longer than he did. Aa it
waa, it occurred to him that perhapa the
primmer might be dead.
Taking up a tallow dip he went to the

where Mark waa supposed to be
A figure waa lying in the
The jailer went to it, and by
comer.
means of the candle taw what he rapl»oeed to be the prUoner. The fact waa
to the wall, and he did not at drat disroom

confined.

the deception.
"Yank," he Mid, "air jr*

cover

dead?"

No answer.
lie took hold of the fignru'a ahonlder
and shook it.
Still no reply.
Turning Sonri over he at once recognized the face of the "mulatto girl."
In an instant he aaw through the ruaa

that had been practiced. Without stepping to interrogate lie", he rushed from
the room paat the sentinel at the door
und out to the guardhouse. There he
gave tho alann, acd in a moment the
whole guard was in motion.
Souri ho|*d that the aeutiuel at the

door would join iu the chas«, in which
eveut sho intended togotoJakey'aruoin,
get hiiu out and attempt to escape. Dut
tho soldier only weut as far as the door
at tho head of the long staircase. Then,
remembering that be would doubtless be

^•Yoooame ten unbiddea aad piaoed
IrtwtfUarM Dimwiktt

"(Uckoa y' moufbt gimme back my

gun,"

uld

Jakey.

The officer coald not repreec a mlU
"What gunf
"Th' one yer tnk t'other day."
"Go and get the boy'i gun, orderly,"
be said to a eoldier on doty at the door.
The gun was not to be found then,
bat wm recovered later, and Jakty was
happy In receiving It
"Do yon know what you're been doing?" the officer returned, addreeelng
Souri. "You've helped a epy to eecape
who will duoUleee carry information to
the enetnlM of your country."
Souri made no reply. She atood looking at the officer with her big black
eye*. Fortunately for her, be had a
daughter about her age.
Meanwhile aotne Tenneeaeeans who
hail-xl from Jaaper had been aent for,
and they came in to bare a look at the
prUonera. Several of them recognised
both Souri and Jakey, and told the maralial that they were what they pretended.
Thia and their youth, together with
the fact that the provoat marshal waa
not a barah man, aaved thrm from puninhment There waa a great deal of feeling agalnat "renegade" eaat Tetinetweana. and bad they been men they would
bavi< been taken back to the "black
bole" at the Jail and kept their till it
waa found ueceaaary to move thom from
the ipproaching enemy. Am it waa, the
in.ii dial directed that they be taken into
another room till bo coaiii bear rrotu

headquarters regarding them. II« knew
Triggs and the "black hole," and

girl

it u

piil looking boy. wbo

waa

not very

far into tbem.
"Wbo am your be asked of Botxri not

inkindly.

"Minaonrt Slack."
"Where do you Href
"Oo the Anderson road, not far from

Jasper."

"And this boyf
"He's my brother."
"When did yon come from hornet"
"Three days ago."
"What brought yon, or how did yon
know that the prisoner waa here and In

J.4iir
"Jakey sent
••This boyr

me

word."

"Yea."
MHowr
"He sent roe a Mlk bankercher what 1
give t'other nn."
"How did you tend it, boyT

"Niggers."
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Wokld's FxiM, Jqm 11— [SporlaL] —
One of th« moat surprising (wtum of the
xposltion Is the fisheries building and
he exhibit which U houses. In a former
etter I described the bMutlMof tbeaalt
ind fresh water aquaria and tha charm
.heir countleee Inhabitants ax arc 1m ov»r
nany thonaanda of vlalton e vary day. On*
an understand that, for the privilege of
celng «U varieties of lire fl»h dlaport In
heir native element Uono which people
'.3 not often enjoy. But I confeee I waa
tirprlaed at the Interaet manifeeted by
.he throng* of eipoeltlon vUitors In the
naln building of the fisheries, where no
.In (lib are to be bnu. Every day I eaw
itreama of people going In and out of thla
•trurture, and finally I determined to are

bjraUndar aung outi
''(), bow she acoonsl"
"Very well, a schooner let bar be," said

Captain Hoblnaon.

Glouoaatar now baa 400 Ashingscboonof elghty-ooe tons.
of aver-gs
Tba novel and Intonating sxbibit made
bera by ber board of trade flxsa In tba
mind aa nothing elta could do tba fact that
tba quaint Capo Cod town la tha greatest
flaking canter on tba weatarn continent.
Among hundreds of lnatructlre dUplays
I can pause to dsscrlba but ooa mora. It
represents an actual Ashing scene In linetoo (my. Ily a clever contrivance the aur>
Uca of tba water la counterfeited, and

capacity

era

///

what It waa that exercised auch faaclnation over them within.
After a tour of tbe building lam no
longer amaxed at the popular Intereet In
Itacoutenta. I never before realized the
Important part which flaherlea play In the

allow

side of the river ami turn them adrift,
ami see that they don't get beck here."
Honri'a heart Jumped into her throat
for joy. Turniug her expressive eyes on
the officer, sho said, "Thank you."
"Mr. Oasifer," said Jakey, "1 thauk
y' fur gitnmen uie back my gun."
A smile broke over the faces of those

preseut.

Tho next day the brother aud sister
arrived a( home, and great was the rejoiciug iu tbe black family.

[to

be

continued.J

UiiIm'i Theater Curtain*.

ter or that, thi* poem or the other, meant
only a mood, not an abiding part of his

life.—Bo*ton Transcript.
In •

11 capital.

I

Doctor (to patient)—Young man, you
do not seem to pick up as fast aa I ax*
pected you would.
Patient—That's so, doctor. I don't
feel as if 1 would be able to leave the
hospital for some time yet I believe
that the nurse is to blame for it
"Why, how is that?"
"Well, she is only 18 year* old and
very

good looking."

wlilcli

modfu or runixo txmkia
Ihtra float the Uwttn. Down through the
bluo m/i«i t lm nets ara a.«o set, ami un tha
bottom of the bey ara the marina plant*,
rocks, old wrvcka, the debrla of nmad*
alwuL Tha lUh ara thrrv, too, awiuinilng
aU.ut gaily unconacloua of their 1 m[►. n<lIng capture by Ingeuloua and rulhleea
man, lord of tha land* and the seas. Very
affective and realtatlo la the picture.
In tbia building you mar sea models of

•lltba great flsbe*—whale*, aharka, devil
IL.li, mammoth lobster*, sword flah with
sworda four feet long, sturgeons and their
aoumls made Into commercial Isinglass,
llere a glue manufacturer calls your attan*
tlon to the uaefulne** of another

on#

flah

the Uulf of bt. I«awrauca nearly
jeais
kral-catchlng trade Wcla**ed with thell»h« ago.
the
seal,
strictly
erica,
though
which
ara a
eel
sea
trap*,
may
llurayou
speaking, U not a fl»h. This strange aerie* of cage*; lob*t*r pot*, which ara

akin
who*
r»pre*ut*
creature,
about the highest type of romfort ami
elegance In the winter garments of clvillMtiou, U nn amphibian. He Uvea princiIau<l for
pally iu the water, but U*ee the
brewliuK purpose*, forming thereon at
rt-rtain acaaoua of the year vaat settlenu'Dta railed "naikerle*." It happen# that
tin-mil of the north hrllle oroan make
their rookeries on the I'ribylov Islands,
which belong to the Vnite<l Htatee, and
Ulton
lusUt
llahermen
Canadian
while they
animals
rapturing the
the
fn»:i
breeding
mt en mute to atul
place*. That la what all the trouble U
aliout between the l'ultcd.4tiitcs and l.n;jland. The nioileU, nri ian<l uniler thfc
direction of I'rofeaeor WlloM.of the r'lnlth*
ooulan, are of papier niacin. colored, aud
accurate, for Piwoeaor Klllott li the great*
e%t authority In the world on seal life.
They allow the queer habitaof the aeal aud
the method of killing tlienu One model
la that of a aeal "drive,"and Include* hundred* of mimic aeal* which t lie native* are
driving along over the gn-ind to the In-

terior of the ialaud, or killing place, by
illnt of about lug awl waving of cloth*.
Another llluatratea a "ro-ikery," where
the full-grown Mala, the male* bellowing
and lighting, have hauled up out of the
•urf to the dry laud. At the Pribylov
Ialaud* year* ago one could see acre* and
acre* black with the forma of the* animal*, but the herd* are now much reduced
in aife. A third model I* not a very ploasant one to look upou. It ahowa the Aleut*
in the act of killing the poor creature* by
the hundred*, suiuabing theiu iu the head
with big club* a* they lie helpless upon
the ground.
The great Fisheries building 1* tilled
with Ju»t auch illustrations. From almost
cometheboata,
every country In the world
tackle and appliance* of lUbermcii, with
llguie* of the fishermen themselves,
pictmodel* ahowlug met ho* la
an
ure* of flailing acene* ni»d station*, aud
of
fl*h
Inllnlto variety
product*.
Norway make# what 1* probably the
mo*t Interesting of theoe displays. The
Northmen are famoua fishermen. The
thenter of their operation* extends from
Christiana iu the aouth to the limit of the
Thr*e
polar Ico pack north of tipitxlicrgeu.
Norwegian* atart earl* In thovear for the
Arctic ocean, driving their little schooners
which
Into the ic« with an intrepidity
a*tonl»bea tha Arctic explorera who, hlted
with ateaui veeael* and all appllauce* for
FUlierflght lug Ice, are afraid to follow.
mt u from Tromsoa and lliiiumcrfe*t every
the northern
year accomplish feata In
fame of
Water* which would add to tha
are
tha
but
Norwegian*
Arctic explorer*,
Ifter 11 <b, seal. wslru*,elilerdown, whale*,
of
dot glory. Almost every year some
thcM llttla craft go north of 8pltxb*rgvn
aud reach a latitude that 1* w It bin 600 geographical mllea of the north pole. Occaaloually oue la nipped In tha ico up there,
and tha muter and crew, unlea* rescued
by other fishermen, muat |»a*# the l-ng
aud aul>Arctic winter lu Improvised hula
ba able
•1st upon auch game aa they may
about tua
to taka before dorkne-s act* In
this
do
flret of October. Sometimes they
are found
successfully; others, their bonee
or acurry
In tho aprlng where atarratloo

employed,

"I think 111 have to prescribe another left them.
nurse."—Texas Sifting*.
The Norwegians show here specimens
Snp«i»tltloa Thai la AmImI.

of

which
I'm craft aed tho woapooa with
aeal and tha polar
they a«*ul 1 tha walrua, t ho
hear They ahow al*o tha uaraphernalla
of oue of the moat wonderful fishing
that at
jcenea which tho world contains,
aud
the I/ofoden Ulaud* lu February
March. During ten months of the year
lor
theso ialand* are practically deaerted.
ahow bluiatdf.
two montha tho aun docs not

In many parts of Oreat Britain the
superstition still survives that it la folly
or madness to sava a drowning man, u
he will sooner or later do an injury to
the rescuer. The superstition oemse
down from our ancestors, yet traoes of
it exist among the Sioux and other In* Th<» scene is oao of |Hilar calm and wliltoflali
dians, who seem to have Inherited II dcx*. Hut lu February myriad* of codfrom
knowo
from aboriginal sources. The belief la some to tho Uland*, no one
flahermen come,
most prevalent in Cornwall and various where, to apawn. The
thou mvl iui n come, bringing
too.
Thirty
Herald.
of
parte Scotland.—Chicago
create a
from 7.000 to *,<») boat*. They
tho shorts. Dy day their boats 111The ffaeeef a Silver Dalian
and inliee—
cover tho sea for nillee
Some numismatist who delights In orally
from
•U their flsblng la dono within sight
American
the
of
dollar, land—making a spectacle such aa cannot
studying the face
ob»
the
announces that It "presents upon
ho found anywhere also in tha wot Id. (jot
verse slds not only a very good likeness eminent regulate* overythlng in theto
of George II, but also a clearly delineated Caheri-H. Among tho »>,U» men there is
tiu iu»va*«MUMS
repreeentation of the head of the British Ill UtloniVrf IIIJ trinir.
oa tho Ulanda. All tba
lion." It is said that theee unpatriotic liquoni ara alio wad
txwti mutt lem tlx Untl at a certain
emblems were surreptitiously introduced
bour In tba morning, and a maunlflcent
bv a perfidious ^Englishman who was emalghtlt moat ba whan Mrcn thousand
mint—Exthe
In
Philadelphia
ployed
cruft, each mannad by four oarauiao, dip
change.
Iba watar at a aljpuU and raco to tba
tog
gmunda.
H*klk
•
■apUUIaf
Thirty ailllion cod ara caught arery jraar
Aw observant lUditidin tniktt the
thaaa
In
great flabarlea, and ao Important
«m»«<ng >easi tli 111 that girls with n> la tbla Industry to tb« wealth and prospertroosse dom many sooner sad are mora ity of Norway that tba numbar caught
fortunate In patching good hnsbands aach day la telegraphed l>j-the government
than jronng ladiss wboss fsaturss aro of to tba commarcU! exchangee In arary olty
Mollrr U tba lnthe Qrook or Ronuui typo. Then there of Cbrletandom. Petar
and bar* la
of
tafoden,
duatrial
king
of
somo
habit
tho
In
may bo method
tba manwbowon
bulldlug
flaherlua
tba
noma!
young ladiss of turning up thstr
and fortuna by dlecovary of tba
them.—Boa- faaa

"Um."
man that approaohee
"Well, yon two are pretty yoaag to every
ton Transcript.
he engaged in such uiiaehief."

Tbo officer looked at them with Intelsat and relation mingled. He bad loat
a prlaoner for whom he was responsible,
but be could not bat wonder at such a
doll looking boy achieving so difficult a

Romantic

A feature of the
•very
plied the officer. Then to tbe guards
product, ami aiuga the praiae* of hla ware*
stop* to look nt Wan oxteualve nxxlel of by a novel method. Twopieceaof belling,
"Send the corporal here."
a of AltuL.it over wliirli tlm
llahrrlt
aeal
the
"Take theso children," he aaid to that
glued together, auapeml au old ruaty caugreat lawyer* are now couteudliig before Don takeu from a llrltlah frlgata suuk lit
person when he arrived, "to the othor the International tribunal at 1'ml*. Tlio
90

escape the military authuritiea began
Literary M«n'» r>p«n.
to relax their effurta to recapture him,
aa they had other matter* of importanco
lie ii a wiao man who leave* behind
to attend to, but they Induced the coun- him uo letter* or j»er*onal paper* of any
histry peuple, by hope of a reward, tu con* Mirt that mean much in the private
tinut> the search within a radius of ten tory of hi* life, particularly if he is a
The literary man, for, more tbaA all other
or fifteen miles from Chattanooga.
pruvost marshal aeut fur 8ouri and hearts, the daw* like to peck at tboee of
Jakey with a view togniuingfroin them men who are favored of fame. The moat
whatever he might runceruing Mark's elusive flavor of the moat retiring souls
i* irnwiatibly tempting to their tact*
identity and bia missiun.
Houri, whose unly cluthing waa that when tho famous man is dead and gone
left her by Mark, begged M.a. Trigg* to where he can no longer *ay that this let*'
her more suitablo apjatrel before
beiug takeu out of the jail. IIa«' the
old wouiau any excuse, iudeed had it
not been fur the presence of the guard
at the door, there is no telling what she
might have dune to Bouri. To have
beeu thus duped put her in a towering
passion. Blie weut into Souri's cell aud
berated her with her tongue and shook
her list in her face, but refrained from
touchiug her. When Bouri asked for a
woman's Ureas she at first flatly refused,
bnt fearing she wonld incur the dia
pleasure of the provost marshal atill
further than she had if she should aend
to him not pruperly dressed she
a

Walter Wellman

the harbor of Gloucester shows the wharfs,
ths winbouiM, tho Mil aad flah (lock*.
On thiinUn of the bajr, which are atrlklngly reel, rid* accural* models of OlouOaatar fishing schooners Used from lftO to
tha prveent time. Ofcoursethere has been
great pragma. Hera in nujr laarn what
few of us erar knew bafora—bow tba word
"achoonar" originated. bill pretty little story.
0u« Captain Andrew RoMnaon waaan
original, Inventive chap. Just 110 yaara
ago be masted and rigged a new raaael U
tba for* and aft style which we sea at tba
praaent day, and wben be launched bar
and sba dipped tba water soars old wag of

commerce of the world, never understood,
iu I do now, the altnoet lnflulte variety of
them.
hack
to
thetn
let
fear.nl to
go
fish producta and their value aa food. In
were
too
Tho officers at headquarters
ibearta, aud In medicine. Above and beca*e.
The
a
with
such
busy to uiedd!e
yond all this there la a glamou. of rowas
communication
provost marshal's
il) an c« about the fishing Industry. It must
indorsement:
returned with the follow ing
go to aea In boata, must hear the dangers
ltr»|«clfull)' referred lock to Hie pruvnt of the
deep, has In It that which develops
■wnhkl wtlli authority to do with Uteee prtocharacter and feeling, with now and then
NMM be tblnke (or I lie beet latrreetsof I be
•rrvlre. Tbe ipjr bat In* nr»|«d ll d<we not a tragedy In real life, and la, withal, conappear tbat I be re Is an/ rtuuu to bold tbein.
tlnuoualy and Inevitably picturesque.
The brother and sister were brought
Everything that Induatry aud science
iu again to hear what was to be their have rescued from the deptba of lake,
fate. Souri was awaro of the enormity river aud aea la ahown here; Inhabitants of
of her offense and ex|tected a severe (tun* deep sea grottiiM, the coral animal—sea
Uhiuent. Hhe had determined to beg the aneniouea that bluaaom miles below tho
officer to send Jakey back to his|«rents, aurfaceof tho ocean; ape* linens of subthen he might punish her as he Hked.
aqueous plant life ao marvellously delicate
"Huppose 1 let you and your little and richly beautiful that tho mli-itMcope
brother go home," said the mirshal, alone Is able to ret eal all the charms of
"will you go there and keep out of any their fllin-llko tracery. Very Interesting
interference in matters that concern the hi the exhibit of the United States PUh
Confederacy hereafter?"
comuiis«lon of the method* employed by
"I'll go homo," said Sonri.
It indt>en sea work, In pn>|»egNtlug fish
"Well, 1 reckon you'd better go," re- and stocking our rlvera aud lakes.

One of tbe finest curtains in thia conn*
try is at the Lyceum theater. On it all
that art can do haa been lavished. Made
jt a rich, beautiful plush of dragon's
blood hue, it liangs from tbe proscenium
arch in artistic folds. The curtain waa
ing of hounds without.
No word was sent to headquarter* re- presented to Mr. Irving by the Baron ees
garding Marks escape till tho hounda Durdett Coutts, its cost being 1,000
had followed the acent to tho river and guineas. One thousand yards of plush
thero loat it. Then ono of tho guards were used in its manufacture, and II
achieved the fame of once being parodied
waa aent in to rejxirt the whole affair.
Being an infantryman, lie was obliged to in a Gaiety burlesque.
Mr. Wyndham's curtain at tho Critewalk, which took time. Cavalry waa
tho only arm of the service capable of rion is a creation of Maple & Co. and
following tlteescaped mau withacbauco coat about £120. At the Gaiety the presof success, and cavalry must be ferried ent act drop is the work of Mr. George
The artist's conception take#
Banks.
across tho river or ordered from Dallua,
The tho form of a great white satin cloth,
on the other side, ten mile* altove.
latter cour*e was chosen, ami two squad* with a solitary figure opening two curThe Huvoy curtain is noted both
runs were directed to proceed at once, tains.
the ono to throw a chain guard across for its beauty and the artistic manner in
the neck of Moccasiu point, the other to which it rises and reveals the stage. The
scour tho river bank fur a distance uf act drop at the Adelphi, the home of
several Uiilos below. Had there been "creepy" melodrama, is a curtain which
of countany cavalry nearer, Mark wuuld have lias marked tho resting places
bad a very slender chance to get away. ies* pieces of the transpontine type. II
As it was, he barely escaped uue uf the represents a scene in Hherwood forest
in tho days of Robin Hood and his mersquadrons.
1
About noon of the day after Mark's ry, merry men.—London Million.

get

FISH AT THE FA1E.

the

punished for letting ono prisouer escape,
and that thero went several negroes in
the "black hole" for him to guard, he
weut no farther.
In five minutes Sonri heard the bark-

selected an old calico frock of her own
where the only human attribute I can and gave it to her.
Bouri and Jakey were led to the mar*
imagine hm fitted to be there is charity.
Whether the danger is now paseed from shal's office, followed by a crowd of
this neighborhood 1 don't kuow, but 1 curious people, who were aware that
I am going down they had been the mean* of the escape
am going to risk it
of a spy, but when they arrived the
•tairs and out from under this roof."
crowd were left outside.
"You will do no such thingl"
Never was a man more pusxled what
"1 wilir And had she not placed her*
self between him and the trap he would to do with prisoner* than the marshal in
ibe cam of Hour! and Jakey. tie uw a
bare carried oat his intention.
"Stay where you are!" she laid In a simple, modest, poor white country girl,
voice in which there waa something apparently no) out of her "teena," and a

the

toedelidoneeenuof relief.

MIKhat do you think I nuyht to do uith

"What do you think 1 ought to do with

yoof

SToo

wicker crate*;

j

a

inathln* for automatically

removing the acalea from lUh, *» bich, odd*
ly cuougTi, aim Invented bera lu Chicago;
the skeleton of u hump-back « hale fort raeveo feet long, wut l>y the atate of Waah*
lugton, and one of the ear* ofthlaaanij
monaterof the deep, a little ball ofcarti*
lage aliout aa big aa j our flat. There la a
nxalel of the ineub*<leu tlaherie*, allowing
bow thoRO little ciealurv*

ara

taken lo

great lieta, loaded III bulk In the hold* of

•bl|M like wheat and the cargo discharged

by iiieMtu of elevator* on euillema larlta, tha
'lougahoremen alioveling the flah Juataa
they would *bov«l coal or corn.
In the angling de|«urt incut America, of
Inula tlie world We have more
mora fl»heruien and mora Inteul*
ore of tackle ami appliance* than altera*
atiou liealdt*. Twothlngaln thiadcptiV
meut left a deep Impreeaioa on my mind.
Oar, tha Aim rican-made a|M»rtamau's

coiirmi,

fl»hlng,

canoe, canaclty tl,rvemrii.»trongnn<l aafo,
ami weighing only lifty-aeven |hhiu<U, Juat
the thing for tua in the water* of Wlacoa*
aiu, where It la aaid a man ma)- |>ad*llt» bis

| canoe froiu ouo end

of tha atate to tha
other with only abort portage* now and
tlieu. The ether, the aoniewbat aurpriaing
fact that the largest tan*n e\er caught
waa taken by u woman. 1 kuow little about
flablug, but I do know that Nn.itor
Quay takea mora prhle in the fact that ha
once caught a tarpon In Florida than la
hUponfeealoii of aaeatluthe luited States
senate. I know that Auioa Cummluga,
the New York congreaaman and journallet, ha* been trying for the la»t three year*
to catch a tarpon, devoting to that qur*t
about two-tbinl* of hi* aalary and onehalf hla time. Vet h<'ru we »•« a nnakl «>f
the greatest tMpun ever hauled from water and a woman took him. Thl* gam* flah
welglttdUO pountla aud wa* mora than
The woutan who won
leren feel long.
fame In hla taking wua Mr*, htagg, of
Frankfort. Ky. Ihiaia woman's era, aura
mough. jtly Coiupiiuieuta to Jir*. Htagg.

WilTU WlLUIA*.

CROWN AND SCEPTER.
The queen algna henelf to h«r Bona nn«l
dauglitrr*ln-liw, "Alwajr* your affectionat0 mother, V. l( 1."
friiutM Ikk U the family |wt nam* of
I'rlncu FVnlin<ttiil»r llulpiri.V* l»ri<lr, I'rlneetw Murie Loii1m> of I'.irnm. owing to lwr
lil Ji MplriUaiMl low of fun.

The Infant* Kulallv'aname1»pronoaneftl
lu K|Miiil»h M If »(n IUi| a no-lah Iiv a. wlili
the mwiI on m il to the U»t ■) Hahl* iiihI
tin1 Init1*1 »o»i U run ti«Hlifr. Th«- noma
U tlreek ami mean* "wi ll upokvu."
Kni|*ror William U on* of (be rrry few
■overelgna now reigning ii|ioa whone life imi
attempt Iim yet liern mail* At lr*»t « v«n
or eight attempt* of Hi in kiwi have lata
niMile airaiuat the III* of lit* gmmlmotlier,

Qumi

101

The KuaaUn» Mill rvtaln tbrlroM bar.
baric love of »plm<ior, mimI nbeii the em*
of unprnm •knin hi rwll »he lm vUiou
matched gorgn»u»m'<*. hliu i« one of tl.o
few uiooarth>of Kuropv who Mill make a

practice of Wearing n

eruvvn

on

great

oo-

wilnw.
M.til King Otbo of llavari.i U etcadilf
growing woree ami now run Ijr etijor*any
In. i.I Interval* III* forty-ftlih birthday occur ml recently, ami hi* family emh-avoml
toolTerblia eon;;nttul.ilion* ami gift*, hut
the unfortunate mailman flew Into it per
feet fury when be mw them approach.
The ftliah ha* an unfort unate affect lou for
Great llritaln. lie la always writing the
who It
queen offering to vUU lier mnje»t y,
thought, however, to hara hail enough of
blni la»t time, lie not only drink*a bottle
of hrniMlj n day, hilt U al*o an opium eater
MrilitMl of violent ami IrreaiioutibU
ktUU

SCIENTIFIC WAIF8.
According lo 8lr William Thornton, the
Mrtti RU a fluid HIM* between iJUO.UUU.UUO
and 4,000,000 yeare ago.
The earth only Inlrmpli om twentythree hundred and «i«!it j niic rttillimitIt
of lbs total amount of hot glreu o(T
partthe
rao.
by
A ton of m« water yield* a grain of gold,
ao (bat there niuat ha far mora gohl IteUI
In aolutlun than baa yet been obtalmd
fruin tha earth.
A llritlali acientlat recently atated thai
If a mau weighing 110 |iounda wen placed
under a hydraulic iireea aiul M|Ueraed flat
the nrault would ha 10ft |touudaof a atu
atul 3ft poundaof dry nwhlue.

In tha Uortioultura build1U InflnlU vartatr of attrao*
tlona a collect loo of praaaad mountain
Hum They ara the property of Mr*. b. B.
Walkar, of Caatla ltock. Cola, and art not
ateam method of purifying tba oil from for aala. Nothing ta qulU ao tandar, frail
tba llrer of tbe cod, ebowe ua bla prooeaaaa and beautiful aaa mountain flower, Lu<V
and bU producta.
diag In anow and blooming In tha mm ait
Tbla la but ona of a Urga number of ex- oftan abora tha clouda, and tha collection
blUta of aaual Intaraat—axhlbtta which haa already become of foramoat intaraat la
not only aatlafy momaotary curloalty but ttatUftlaltei.
Inform naaa to what la going on in tba

Tbara U

now

ing among

fwJ Iwwrt Quel iiieiin.
Wo bar* living here a great-grandson,
of th« Immortal Rarer* in tho porson of
Tha Unlraralty of Dilnola military band
our venerable townsman. Char lee Harare
graat world. Of eouiaa a flabarlaa abow
latl for Chicago, whara
task aa sending the communication, and Curtis, who Is still halo and bsarty nn- without Qlouoaatar, oar awn Lofodea, at thirty piaoaa haa
aftwvwaaka
oonld not bat admire the saorifloe made dsr his weight of fovsoort jraark— weald baaotbow at all, Ami Okmaaatar It will play M angagamaaft
IimMt innwiii A awl w*d d MtittWaHAttilft
tktjrlii

by
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HIM ANO TMtRl.

••iiovernor" I>avld Dunn U a remark*
able lawyer. 11« ujt that In the sixty
veers since be waa admitted to the bar,

(tloed a caae but what he
It waa right, and never k>«t but
one but what he thought It waa right tc
low. Not many lawyer* could m*k
•uch a •Utem«nt a* that.
ne never

thought

Mr*. Frank Lealle, It la announced,
haa been divorced from the rffwnluste
and dlaalpated brother of Ownr Wilde
whom she had the rashness to marry,
and l* free to marry again. In the
condition of American journalm. mar a merciful Providence deliver
a suffering public from such marriagee
as those of Mr*. James <i. Blaine, Jr.,
Mr*. Frank Lealle, Ac., Ac.

Cresent

An exilMOfff hu th« temerity to remark that the paper* are ovenlolng the
thloK la their Unix draw a <mt report* of

(Julie i

Bnabcr of the wheelmen were

Lewlatoa 8itunUf at Um bicycle

ran*.

T:M»Ta.

TAUP MMIilWW.

of the

people

eager! v. and thousand* who hardly

ever

dally paper will buy one regularly
during the courae of that trial. If the

see a

ml**lon of the newspaper la, aa U often
asserted, to furnUh what the nubile decan hardly be
mand*, the

publUher*
censured for the extraordinary efforts
made In reporting the Borden trial.
A representative of the New York lieform Club I* making a tariflT campaign
in New Hampshire. In a year when
there la no political contest and the
«ea*on open* late, he wont be apt to get
out a great many farmer* to receive the
Iwneflt* of hi* "campaign of education."
At the investigation of the Ford'*
Theatre horror in Washington, several
clerk* te*tilled that they had known for
*om« time that the building wu unsafe,
and that Col. Alnaworth. the chief o|
the division, al*o knew that It wu unsafe, and had warned the clerk* to tread
lightly oo the stairs, etc. Col. Alnaworth make* affidavit that be haa bee*
several time* assured by competed
architects that the building waa **fe

Hither the competent architect* wen
•adly lncom|ietent, or the clerk* haw
wickedly lied, or there 1* some othei
form of rottenness In lteumark.
The average

dally

attendance at th*

world's fair U creeping up to the lOO.tiW
mark, and the tuau*Ker* feel better than
they did.
11. K. M.( In the Gardiner Reporter
Journal, having been to the world'* fair,
decide* that one who l* going to the fall

do about aa well aa any way U
purchase one of the $73excursion ticket«
which the Maine Central la advertising—
which Include* lodgiug, admission, eU*.
A Gardiner gentleman of those tarn*
initials made the statement In the Maine
I*reea Association meeting last winter that
it would cost every Maine man who went
to the fair three hundred dollar*. Then
would be <|ulte a margin left out of tlx
three hundred for spending money, ami
the question I* what he would do uitli
it. lie wouldn't spend any of U foi
cigars, for be doesn't smoke.
can

of the

fair

Sunday,

NO TRICK ABOUT IT.
The Democrat's mathematician U not
Uit week be
• mathematician after all.
published this problem sod declared that It wat a trick question:
biIIm Im| t«
A «>!»■» *f lruuf>* »wew»jr
A
urknl !• • pulM twtaij In *IIm •IIMaai
rvurtor Marl* (IwiIummuI; wHJ» tW r*ar of Um

ru*. u r.,
MA
Ptacfiw, B. C. A.,
HUt Mluto FlwMr. lirllllt*.U.L.,
I0S7S
I. *>riM M«,
Hit M. C. Maww. iMWrt, t. W.,
117 W
t SmiIIm, nk>4-« BrfcU.
(i«i A. Brla*
II* «
J. Vural Holu,
Dars,
fMalU. Kaaa J. a»l M. f. •*-.
MU*a*uw.
t7SM
4. IisiIIm, iWagwfFalia,
Tebfcs,C. JtH
IMM
Ml« llattto Lsech a»l Mr. Brtgv*- TMfesr,C.k
1 ln»r«.
Ml 01
a Kaatllae, How mmmIm Smith Beru—s Whltevab, W. II..
MIm »mon.
Jit-uili AUsa't WIS*.
J. W. Swan, C. (». Mason, Allle BartMIm fliaair.
ittlirtoil,
7. orvaa
Mrs. Cum #■ Biifp. lett and Eugene Bartlett visited HumA(rua|4iM,
The reading by Miss Snow was superb ford Falla thla week.
The Beal'a Hotel Compaoy have put
and tbe audience were very much enthused by the excellent recitals by this In concrete aldewalka about the hotel.
was C. I.. Hathaway haa alao put in a conyoung lady, so much so that she
several times called back. Miss Snow crete walk from his bouse to the atreet.
Charles IJttlewood takea Jas. B.
as a lady Is very pleasing In manner,
Jim
and it • reader ami elocutional sne Lamb'a place at the barber ahop.
vacation.
mora than fullilU the exi*ctatlons of her la enjoying a well earned
Sergeant M. 1*. Stllea attended the Uth
audience. We predict for ber a bright
and successful future. Tb« singing by annual encampment of the Maine l>lvlMIm I .each and Mr. Url||i was aa u*ual a Ion, Sons of Veteran*, at Augusta this
soloist week. He was a delegate for the Norvery fine, while Miss I'lummer a*
and' Mrs. Ilrifn aa accompanist were all wav Camp.
Jesse Browu sawed off the end of his
that could be desired.
A large delegation from the society of thumb on the left hand, at the box mill
Christian Endeavor of South l*aris, at- of C. B. Cummlngs A Sous, Tueaday.
Will Brooka of Bryant'a I'ond, haa purtended the convention at Rait Hebron
The church, chaaed J. A. Tuell'a meat market.
l'ith Intl.
on Friday,
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Kueeland returned
though remote, wu well tilled; Mechanic Falls, Kast Sumner, West Sunn from their visit to Boston Tuesday of
ner, Sumner lllll, Uethel and lluvktield this week.
The members of Co. I).,First Regiment,
were well represented.
The perfection of hospitality was en- N. G. S. M., are doing some very good
Last year
joyed. Discussions were of vital Interest work on the rauge this season.
A paper on the the company took third.
They expect
and ably sustained.
Outlook Committee work presented br to do (tetter at the uext content.
lie
Sheriff l*arker Is fast Improving,
Mrs. Hanley of Mechanic Falls, waa full
a
of good, practical, religious common Is able to walk quite well but
tense. All the exercises of the day were smart young rascal could easily escape
participated In with the enthusiasm, him.
"Smith A Flood" is the new sign at
promptness and teal characteristic of all
meetings of the East Oxford Local the boot and shoe store on Main Street.
Geu. Geo. I.. Beal was at home Friday
Colon.
All Kndeavorers should make earnest and Saturday looking after his Improve-

probably

effort to be present at these conventions
wherever held; It not only helps the local

Harry Norri*. aged twenty

yean, wat

Felli HIII Ideau of Aug uata fell from a
aecond atory window Sunday, the 11th,

received Injurtea
died Friday.
and

from

which

be

The ancient feud of "town and gown"
It making trouble at Farmlngton, between the boya of the norma I acbool and
the town boya.

During tba weak a gentleman of military experience called upon him and
demonstrated to hie satisfaction that
after all tba problem waa susceptible of
which made a fair
aa Interpretation
qneetioo of it. Doubtlees other* have

There are aald to be no leaa than a
doten caaea of typhoid fever raging at
Liabon Falla. I'oor drainage ,—or raliter,
no drainage at all.

The

lieorge Whitney of llttadeld waa
found uead In a field at Saco Ferry, Fri-

day. Ill* death waa due
morphine. Ilia age
lie leave* a family.

of

to an overdoae
waa U yeara.

commuulty welcome* home Ua
ooly lawyer with a braaa band aa did St.
When a

lawyer.

A Cortland nan forged the Dame of
and by tli»> meana »uchi* mitf *
oeeded Id Hrurini the »uiu of »im dol>
Ur. He |«ti booda Id the sum of |7U0
for bU appearance at th« September
tana of court.

C. IMiaUT.

lo tho dooth of Thoauu C. Shlrlojr
which occurrvd Wodaoodoy, Fryoborg
loooo om of lU iblnt iad wM
parted citlMOft. Mr. Hhlrloy »u bora In
The executive council of (ha Maine
Krjrobarg Nov. 3, 18J1, and obtalaod a 8eviae* Baoka Aaaoclatloo hat decided
food iilacotkta it tho conooo trht"!' that the Iik naa of tha savings bank tax
mad a tho Aodonj. Aflor gradaotlag
over I Mi tear uuder tha new law It out
•I tho Aeoiiwy ho toaght school toi
•ufltctrot tu warrant conteatliig the coo*
Mnnl mn, ud Um wool to Bootoo
of the law, aa It bad bean
ud tiifi oooooctod with tho WLU|» •tltutlonallty
to do.
■oat of tho Uikod Htotoo HoUl. Thora propoeed
ho raaolaod for aoarly twoair rmrt,
Tha other eveelag aeveral Itallaaa
whoa ho told hlo lotorvot la tho hotel
In tha Bangor police station.
lodged
aad rotaraod to rryoharg. boaght •
were ou their way from working
They
thovo
aatll
Utod
haoiliiri lalhofi oad
on the Beognr and Arooatook Kallroad
Mr. Mrltf woo a aaa of bock to the lleb. TbHr Miplaualloa for
hU <it>
broad lofonaaUoa, poolUvo rtewm, aad • laavlog their job was, "Abb! oo-a

ikon«|h DtaoctiL llokovooodiufb- jfootta!
Link, » yoaay My of ummMud ooaaU aad a

ThoSoogo

goaoral fivortto

Too nucha blacka

la

flj-anaskeet!

When a thrifty tamer looks back oo
loaf year* of work and figures up tha
Rlvor Row-Lock Oo. haa locale ha b likely to be surprised. A

hoaa hrail for tho parpooo of aaaa<
foctaro oad aalo of tho w«U kaowa
I oad Eatoa patoatod fOothortag
oad a largo ordar lo baiag aaoS
• la ialbV, 5. T., ud will ho

Billings stand.

to over

#4000.

la

now

quartered.

the hotel* ou 1'arU mil, wnicn is nayin^

or a

much of a bom* aa oo Parte lllll or
Bethel IIII1.
Io leaving Boston we were tarnished

a

fine state room In a

Wagner palace war,

and from that moment to the preeent
have not had one care, but some one has
stood by to attend to our every want.
The

trip

waa

delightful.

We oame

by

Vermont Central to
way
Rouse's
Point, then by way of
the New York Central to Niagara
Palls, where we spent about three hours
In viewing one of the wondera of the
world. Prom Niagara we came by way
of the Grand Trunk Railway, by Hamilton and London to Port Huron, where
we croeeed the river, under It Instead of
over It, by the tunnel, and arrived In
Chicago In fifty hours after leaving Hotton. In coming to the fair on the Grand
Trunk, passengers should change at
Ilarsey, and take the Michigan Central,
which road leaves Its passengers right at
the various entrances to the fairgrounds,
and within ten minutes' walk of more
than one hundred hotels, that are longof

the

or

aa

£-•*>

This is Interesting:

OH oi a nkw subscriber for one year.

Pot fifty centa lo your
pay for your trouble

pocket

own

LORDS OF CREATION.
The late Duke of Sutherland made aad
signed (U wills.

The new gunboat, the Maclilas, the
flrst Iron vessel built by the Uath Iron
Works, has covered Maine in general,
and the city of Uath and the liath Irou
Works In particular, with glory, and
everybody rejoices. On her trial trip
the Machlas made 15.404 knots. 'lite
speed nsmed In the contract for her construction was 13 knots, and her builders
get a tonus of $3,000 for each quarter
knot In excess of that speed. This

lkfore Making u loog speech Mr. Arthur
Balfour takeaacouplo of egg* beaten up
in a wineglaa»fui of rum.

Chauncey M Depew i* authority for the
statement tha \ man forms few
after t he age of 40 and none at all after fid
PresidentCleveland uses onoof the tlnieet
ef stub pens .tufTed In a massive holder,
aud his hand v. tiling la amall and very distinct.

friendships

Stephen A. North way, congressman elect
from the Nineteenth Ohio district, Is 0 feet
4,l{ iuchee In height and the Ulleet man In

gives the Rath Iron Works a bonus of the delegation.
Peter P. Ramsey of Ramsey's, Bergen
$4* ,000 over the contract prlve, which Is
$318,000. The gunboat, it is needless to roanty, N. J., haa provided himself with a
say, received au ovation on

to'liath.
Here

are

some

of

the

her return

bandaome white oak coffin for his final
real. Mr. Ramsey la nearly Ml

Gardiner Huhhard of telephone tame Is
nearest neighbor of President and Mrs.
Cleveland in their new "Woodly" country
limine. He ha* a splendid country house

condensed

the officers of the Maine «ft New
Brunswick put foward to show why they
did the best thing |tosalble In providing
an opportunity for the nollcv holders to
go Into the Commercial Alliance. The
Maine A New llrunswlck has been
following In the course of many mutual
assessment companies, going behind for
two years or more, and Its demise Is only
reasons

bear

hy.

Frederick Megulnla.ii colored newsdealer
of Baltimore, waa General Beauregard's
bodyeervant during the war and afterward
fthared by mjue.t the Imprisonment of
Jefferson Davla in Fort Monroe.

a

"KSS5!,';

Juainted

I

Lord

of Norway, will be there through July
and Auguat, and will give Instruction In
ahorthand and typewriting to nil who
deeire It. Thla will be an esoelleot opportunity for the young people In thla
t Principal ef vtdntty to learn n pleaeant and luern*
nm*1* «■ charge tor tire bualneea, which Busy fthould M*>

MM fMf.

franca gulllotlaaa them, Naw York abfr
trocutca tham. aad Rkoda
Impriaooa

(ban tar Ufa

An Idaa of tba amount of gold mlaad apery jraar mar ba had fMa Ik* taat that
Karopaaa goldsmiths nmh* op mtOOyM
Into gald pUta aad
aaualljr.

jawal^

before in

Than

STOCK OF FOOTWEAR

fl,
Ilee,
beet value for tbe roooey ew offered by us.
Boot* end shoe# from *i..» ^
Gentlemen, we can salt you In Style and price,
In
mun«l« af Box bury.
arery
way.
and
lit
We
can
yon
$A.OO.
please you
In Oxford Count jr. w,
llease remember that this la the leading Shoe Store
Cell and see us.
can prove these statements.
DUO.
In the town, \.Wu»
We have got the only flrat-claaa Boot and Shoe repairer
la Albaar, Jaaa M. Mr*. Lydla, wWlow af remember this when your Shoes need mending.
Tfcawaa J. Janlaa. ajrait M yaara.
Yours Truly,
la Soalh Pirti. Jaaa t. K. O. Brfclgtaua.

-It&CiiK.'S&rJrklSTS: SI

1 TYPEWRITING
SHORTHAND
Collaga,
af Iba

Smiley Shoe Store,

Opposite

m».

•».*

oa

9

Elm House,

Fast

Norw-.y, Man-,,.

*

•

Manager.

E. N. SWETT,

BlzvcK

....

»*««■•
the iolltr remaining with the «M>rth»wlM4Tn»wflll.,.
(Or Me. par tuna.)
be Typewriting aWa (I boar prartlra) par
will
Democrat
the
and
below
coupon
Mik.
aent to the new aobacrlber whoae name
ivunu rLANiii
JO teMoa* (I par vaak),
you aeod.

Send

Coal;

as

as

The rrotf't :ucces<

been the demand f-r

WILL NOT FADE,

FADELESS and STAIMJ-M

NEITHER WILL IT STAIN.

qualities of
which wlD

•••

spiration

Not to Stain

tfeto thk Itmtmmk

Very Truly,

S. B. & Z. S. PRINCE,

30

SUVA

Wi wantft few rn«nrctk, rvlUblt men, to »o
licit onl*r» for Sur«er)r »(<«k. HatWfartloa t«i
hi.Ioiimt. fuaranUfl. *u.. r.-ful .ak*man arr

D.

M.

pmiiiQi

PMUIV.

J
I Wi

|1 MA.

wpwrwiw

r.aM.t—1.

STa<a ABT

RMMIN

MUU,

Geneva, N. Y.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Of PBTWOITt mOHIOAW.

iKcm

i»r<v**ary.

ilajr*.

mU
•

>m»>

KluM

"asrjiavjiari-o.'isr

Sdiwr.

sotick or roRETI.O*l III.
Ira W.f;il|4lr>
ft'llKKKA*.
of Ovfonl an 1
the
II

IM*M«
Loam wwtri by collateral*.
Oaeta la lb* company* princl|«l tOM and
HJBW#
!■ fc—fc
MMJI
later*** da* aad arrrutd
IU,mM
Frauluiua In iMmtm ofcollrctioa..
*»"!»" '»f ■!! the admlttnl >wu«ltto
jttlMkM
ewepsey at their actual value
liabilities, Dir. ti.im.
f tlJMM
KH amount of uapatd Inaaa* and rialma
Aawaal rvqulrad U oklr rr-lMftaUMt9UJT1M
Waadlf rtata..
All tUariwmil aplMl tha coaipaay,
$$jmM
vt*. MwWNa, ate
Total amount of lUUIItWa, eicept capital

PRETTY
tulnliTMlnf

IMIlhi
Commlaalotiera for the

County of Osfonl:
«>, whoae namee apt«ar Iwlotr would re•pertfully reprraeal thai tlie highway leading
from Chaae'a Mill* In Tuner to Kaat llel.roa
"tatlon, oa the line of Um Portland A Kumfonl
Kalla Itallroml, l« unsuitable for tha drawing of
travel between aal<l
load* an.I
Inaamuch aa It la a rlrrulloaa ami lillly route and
entirely Inaullcteut fur Hie public "lemanla
ami aereealtle*, ami we would therefore aak
your Honorable lloanl* to rntH at the three
corner* weat of ami near the realdence of Irhabod Allen, near Chaae'a MIlia. and view the
preaent hlghwaya lietween ltd* point ami the
aforeaaid Kaat llebrvn rtlatlon, ami alao look
over the route aa follow*I Beginning at the
aforeaaM three eornera ami followlnar a rourae
around the hill known aa the aaml kill, ami oa
weat able of aabl hill rowlnir Into the county
road ami rroealng tlie Iron bridge, thence following aabl county rami until aear the real
■lenceof Charlea I). Knell leaving aabl county
raa<l ami followlnjf a tourae through tlie wooili,
ami on a weaterlv abora of Jenklna I'on. I, ao
railed, rroealng the roml leading from Faat
Hebron to lluckfleld over South Mil, ao ralle>l,
followlag through the wuo<la Interaertlng tha
road lending from Kaat Hebron l'o*lo«re to
Hebron BUtlon I'oatoMce. I hanee following aabl
roml to the turn north of J. J. Fuller* • a to re ami
leave aabl roml at aurh point aa your honor*
may <ieea* mtvleabla ami following the moat
feaalble route to Kaal Hebron Mtatlon meaning
by tbeee preeenta to a>k your honor* to view
the route above mentioned and to make aurh
lucationa aa yonr honor* may aee It. ami (mating that you will locate oa the moat feaaible
route lotwren aal<l three rornera to whb h end
yeur petitioner* la duty buuml would aver pray.
Turner, Maine, March 11, IMS.
A. M.KiHiU and 104 other*.

point*

puldlr

STATE OF MAINE.
AMUROeCOOUlN M.
Court of County Commit .loner*, April tarm,
het*l by »ucre»»lre adjournment* June nth, A. II.
iMd.
I'pon the foregoing petition. Iwln* anil* fled
that the wtlUw»M in reapoa*ll>le anil that u
Inquiry Into Um merlta la ripollML
IT la OWIUD, thai thlity .layt' n«the \m
■l»en that tbe County Commltalouer* of aald
County of Aadroeeagglu will mfrt tha County
ConimW»loner* of the County of Otfonl at the
dwelling bou*e of Ichabod Allen, Mar Chaee'a
MIlia, la Tamer, la aald Couatr of Aadroecoggta, oa Tueailay, AuguM fcld, A. 0. I MO, at 11
o'clork la tba forenoon, and with Um Cowwla• loner* of aal<l County of oitonl. }ot*Uy rtewthe
aad other
route mentioned la aaM
roa>la an«l roulee In < <>nne< tlon therewith, aad
IaiMediately afterward* hear the partlee and
their wltn»«»e». and then take each further arHon la Um pwlm aa may be ad J i*'red proper:
aurh notice to he glren br aervlng atteated
roplea, of aald neUtloa, and thl* order of rourt
Ihann upon the chairman of the County Commlaeloaer* of the Countr of Oxfo-I, and upon
the Town Clerk of the Iowa of Tamer, afore
■aid, and upoa the Town Clerk* of the lawm of
Hebron aad Hackield, la *ald Couaty of Oxford. and by po*tla« up like coplee la three
public placee la each of aald towaa of Turner,
Hebron a ad Murkfleld, aad br publtablag Um
•aaM three weeka auereealrelr la Um Keaaebee
Journal. Um Mate paper, puldlahed at Auguau,
la tbe Coaaty of Keaael*M, aad la the Lewlatea
Kveutag Journal, a new»|»ener publlahed In
Lewlaton. In Um County ol A ndruaeoggtn, and
la tha Ox lard Deiaerat. a newapaper published
la I'arla. la the County of Oxfonf, Um tret of
aakl publication* and each of the other mUtei.
to be at lea at thirty day* before the Ubm ef aald
meeting that all pereeM aad corporaUoaa la
tereated may atlead aad be beard If they think

petition

Pf*7ttee»:
A true

I. W. IIAMSOX, Clerk.
copy ef I'eUUoa aad order of Court

^Ttuat:

I. W. HANSON, Clerk.

OXFORD. Mt—Al a Court af Probata bakl at
aadfor tba County of 0».
rmSmblaaWWa
Irat f-foot Jaaa, A. D. 1M.
fun I. oa
J. I,. Priak, aaaiail kitntor la a rcrtala l»Mna«al purrortlii* to ba tba taat Will
lAMUBL
of
IH'HOIN,
TMftuaaat
aid
barta#
lata of Portar, la

aa^CyMy^l'imi'l.
Exaeator flra aottca
POrdu^TMIUmMkt
caaalag a copy of
ali mrmm

to

iwu

onlar to

latamtjri.
jy
ba pabtiMart lliraa

waaka

taocaa

*XtCUtQWOWnn A. WILJOH, Jadfa.

sssiss^5m
THE ntMrttar

M^-LIGS PiUf**'

ran

only

lie iIum with Mjr palrat
PrrffrtUa hair war'»I■ r
rr *n l rrlmutr.
l>alrnt rontUU uf a
•ll'lc whUh makr* II
•acv to warrant length
>r Ihl. knr»» <»f hair la
Iwo minute*. Ill* Ini
tioMllila to bun or
•|m>II riHjr hair villi lit*
i*-*|.lr* Ihry «rv «>f (tMl
ftrivrllaM »«».
■lural.llltr. Tlx rtrf*HI«a wairr ran onlv Ite
foun'l In flrtl-rlfta* »W>re« or wal iM»ti>al.l lir
A. llMtiMi. Ill Rrttdwi)', .\#w l'crk,
with full illrrrtlon*, for fifty <io) mu
Th« ln<llnf huux In Awrrlr» fur Iht
Hair UotwU, wk m W|f«, IVtif KMi. Hwllrli
m, t lit*n..n«, HtrlUh IUn««, 1'urU, ao-l Hit dnr*l
Illu.trutfl
oualltv of l*auilf)lii({ OMiirtlr*.
Circular acnl Kri».

A, SIMONSON,

«M

m»rt|rair>* 'lr*>l
A. 1> 1*7, an>l

Prices

AVt- Hhall sell what

«•

lia»e la

l.l*h'r«t In Ibc worll.
••»I|>1 of H nrnl*.

Mini at al>out

Wholesale Prices.

NOHWAV,

llMittliUo

M

I.

It

|>.(MMnL Trjr lb

TO INVESTORS

I'artlaa wUhlu to lnr«*t la a Ha pie N«w hm
laixl in<lu*try liailnir lar*a mIn at iroo>l proflu,
will Hml li to thrlr a<lvanta«« to t• uv our rtork
In rlth*r Urvc or small tot* at 910 i*t *harr |>ar
rain*. rullr ual'l aixl m> anwialito. No Mr

Miaal liability. AiUIivm,

ECONOMIC WHITE LEAD

•• NtaU At.,

•

CO.,

Mau.

to Take
Easy
and

HOWE & RIDLON

AKY

P. O., ilarwijr.

M Mala II.,

u«c

with

Effective

r

«
Ill ■

«»«

i/t*
f tka
Im

I' W

\

I'ltL

\

lint
<

dryer

11 ««-•!

<|u«!ttr

in Mr

nev*'r

<

hilt*

tlr rem*

••

»*.l

I. ux.
putting a food pultit
I irn. Alf
a poor paint ou a roof «
«
i« muk
paint iMNirlnj; tin* nam*' tiilri-n
for

At a Pmlialr ( nvtl hol>len at
Kryeliurf, wltlila MM for lit* < ouuty uf OSa
font, on llw llr»l Tu«»lay of Juim, A. I).

OXFORD,

with pure lln»eed oil an.I

dryer.

We

w

a

i*h we ku<«

turpfftiM

«lut *iW

old red school Iioum*'* » i> j• • Int«d «Hk
where we went to »«h«»"l »I, u * If
Not Chilton by any ut«-tu*. l-r it
una. II
painted heyond the tn<ni. rv (
• rt#. t. *»t »hiJ»
you want alnuit the »ain«'
uuiiilier ten of the Chilton l.' f IMtt.
V. L HATHA WAV.

nit.Xi*

s

JSST"~l

wanti:i>.

re*l<lenl owner* In the (own of Itrowndeld. for
tho year UN, la l>IIU i-o«t«lll*d to niacin Man.
kiid, mllMlur of lair* of *al.l town, on lite IHU
iUjt of Jul*, l«Kt, ha* Iwtn returned by him to
JUM », lfWl.
at* aa remaining un|«l<l on the.viliday of March,
A. l>. IW, by hi* rrrtlll< ate of that dale and ik>w
KIrrmala un|«ld,and notice U liereby give* that
JVOTICK or KOIII I I Ml
..f
If the tab I laiM, Interna and charge* an
WI* rr»», I.Hlt J. WYI.I.r i; .n **•••». if
not |>aM (a to the treasury of aald town
v
an
<>( i>tf»rl
frnta the data of in Iht County
*
within eighteen month*
«r ITt*.
h*r ntort^irv ,|«*.l. ilalH
Iba commitment of *ald hill*, ao much of
I•«
■•<1 rrconU-l In o\f„r>l
1 b
tha real eelate u\e.| a* will I* »uflrlent i->. |>ay
IxH.k
.**•,.
IVhU,
ttl,
*
the amount due therefor. Including later**! and
i« *1 »•«*•»
imi.
a<«ruiu
JearfHw •
rharm, will without further n«4leo l« M>ld al ■MtrtlfMl,
^.
*ft)t|
III
••I*1!
la
K««ry,
4.
Krlnk
la
ofltco
aald
of
L.
public auction, at Iba
Mloti,lowll, kln^M hmm
^
•
town, on the *xli day of Dae, >Md, at two o'clock
of k4« In Ml I N« ». • •*
E* r,llf
la tli« afternoon.
Hirer, an I I*!** Dm*
iW
... I "
<>l
..n>I<iI..<•
aixl wbrrra* tl,.
'*
«
•wb lirokrn, n»w tIm< f-<
•»rrach of iht> roiMllttoii |h« r«>>f, "l
rl,
< kMiii* of mH mortmw
i
H i;l •«» LI
I no.

1*^

•.

1

1»

5»

k.

I

I

Ii

VvSSj' fc

?

4

SI

i

•

\!

N. Dayton M i ft.

*

"■» m.

lltir a

Jj

ZLiLfVZ lirvnt*>'i.

Dry Goods,

Crockery,

i

by MM W Wai. Iku, waat by
NMilrar,
im im Twl
IMwIa U. MrLucaa, baaat lot anl
altoaMil la vlllaf* eaat of
kOJolalac J. a. Baan'al
HW
HMool booaaus, IMat. So. I,
IM|
Walter D. Nutter, or owner un
known, belag om half of com
mm« ud imltlM, baaatel on
tba Mtth by ftnbwi tows Mm,
ea*t by maailaw. aolh by II. Day.
N. Itaiaa, u. 8. Cottoa at al*,
IN M »M|
I'baa. faiMraon, or owner tin
known, to nam ly uwaol by Moab

Paints, Oils,

Carpets,

Curtains,

Curtain Poles,
Sash Kods,

Fertilizers,
Plaster 4c,

a,

Manlrfald.

bounded

on

Iba

aaat

by

Im4•( U l».tad £. K. kofore,
41 1« «U
Uwla W. O'Mrion, or ownar unknown, boaadad north by Mad
of U. W.
WiniiB.Matby read M
litre*, aoatft by land of AIMm
Um.
M m 9 M |
Mr*. Ilorara M. ataart or naknown,
houaa and U4, altnaMl M read
iMnllacfiMiTylar MUte, ao eaU
adM W. r. ftreaka,
«M IT*
Lawla,
N

JtMrew

_

ifeSil"]
! MWhHw

!•'

Grass Seeds,

f. LoH/<MUIalBf PlMMBt
I laL CoMn lot a a. I Mr*. Ira
Loaf** Ml how a* lead, boundad
oa I Ha north by I'leaaaat I'uftd,
eaat bjr Ikaniri town line, aouth
by Mr*. Ullmaa aa<l uthcra, weal
IM USO 11M
by Krreburg town 11m,
Jamaa t. Lord, known aa lha Tw la
lot boua<lad m all ablaa by great

by land of J. k. Quint,

1

full *|>rlu.

j Groceries,

iiri'a

'•••I
"*1 Of
Hvm* *"* bJ'/
*■ C. Kuwe

J*

JumkIi,

:

OATHARTIG PILLS
A specific for

Constipation, tod
Dyspepsia.
Every dose

lai

M r.u:
I In

paint* tli«*
a«

We could

I'alnt*.

the system fn
Perfect Order.

Headache

••»*«
>

tli«* Million IMnt «'o. I*

iu their ri>of

of oil ami

kocp

AVER'S

~,i
.«ir'

.1.0

•

it has always bk»:\

la the lnwn of ItrownAeM, in the < ounty of l>«.
fori, i»l HUlr of Main*, for 0* year Iwf.
Ttie following li-i of ta*ea on real e*tat* of non

H

mi

li -i
»»l ii

t|i.l«ai»

Rril

noji.ruide.it TAXEN,

II

:•

.r

LEAVITT,

WM. C.

ALHKKT D. PA ItK, Rcftaler.

HIKES' 8*

a

Vmh

1

Chains,
MATTINGS Aluminum Key

IM.

Inaldc, ouUlde. urvl all the wajr through,

II

■

Kmtorlrk W reman, AilmlaMrator of tl* e«late of
lat* uf KUWAMH A. WKKMAM
I. hat In* pre
lllram, In »abl County, •!••.
wnltHl hl> a. ruunt of a<lailal»tr*tloa of lltr e«
I for allowaar*:
tat# of *al'l .I#-.
OHiit MKli, That the »al<l Ailailnlftnitor ft«c
ii'Kl. •* 1.1 all prr*on*lnl*nMl*t,li) rautln*a ropy
of Uila ontor to l>P |>ul»IUbe<l tlirrc week* »u.
reaalvelr In tt*r Oifonl I trim* rat prlaU-l at
l'art*. that they mar ap|<ear at a I'roliale Court
toto heMat I'arl*. (a Mill County, on the thiol
Tue«l«jr uf July Mil, at alna o'rlork la the
forenoon, an<l aliow rau«e, If any they hat«, why
the tame thouM not U- allowfl.
UKOUUK A. WILSON. Ji*l««.
A lrut copy—*lt#H >—

I KEEP COOL

k

1

!'•(«.KM,control t<> Janw# 1 *
hi in •••Until in ni« lh«- u ii* t*
|>«n'»l •>( UikI •llu«lr<l In lilt. •
d Ufrl I*
■ • follow*: *aM
>l'lr< of i!m> ns*>l lr*>llii|[ |>a>t I
•larnr* K. >'l>® an<l I nun It I
lh« rv«l In
nMi'l lea-1 In*
Itanlrl P. Kawjrrr; cB»U-r1r hv
L. H'a-Nwmth, »«>ulh lijr I»r < I uf .1..
an>l we»l liv lan<l <if hrlr*
1
• ■•ixlut.
jrr, ai»«l wlicrra* lb*
ha* l«*n l>rok#D, now Ihrtrf.
lorarhof llw •'•i&lltkMI Ihrrr.f, I
rkxure of ■ahl Mnrttfatfi*.
I >«!«•• I, Cotter, I In- Mil <lav i.f M
l it \Nt I

—

Roduced

Ta%i«. IliMitoinlOMi
Ui«|Pi>lf1».
ii<i<i»i. ffili »«hw IftumMiwi—« r*i». P.* |L

——

Honorable County Oxnmlaabtnera of
Amlroaroggln County and the Honorable

AT

(ounly

in < >v
Mar.
WHrni DI«irM IUiri»t«T <>f l>'■

for I Im UUmv of llw month of June.

..

OHaSaaasrcsx= sas

l>r hi*

Mattings

Straw

Oaplttl NM up In Oaeh, >100,000.00.
ium, DEC. II. IMS.
Baal bUM evaed kJ Um compaay, aalm
ii«Nw
LnmmM and mortca*' (tr*t lt*M). |M^ti a
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They are In stylish color*, both black
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Boston, Masi

mry Pair

have enough for all.
We think
color and alio the price,
the
warrant
We
were bought laat fall before the rite.
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Thla la given for new aubacrlbera way. bafora Jaly L P»r further particular*,
to Mlaa Marr P.. Heal, Baagur Butlaeaa
only, not for renewal* nor tranafera. I apply
College, Baagur, Ma.
one
The tranafer of a aubacriptlon from
peraon to another la not a nkw aubacriptlon, It makea our Hat no longer.
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ever
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Ia PraakUa PlaaUUoa.Jaaa S, br Mar. A. C.
fast and *.!■ i ur 014
bbott. Mr. Ifartart L. Janlaa awl Mlaa Arfdta
Oar Sales show that we in gaining new friends very
M. Laat, balk af Par*.
0. Ilalt. Km. Mr. one* itiml by ui>
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contemplating

the game were rendered useless. Help
was sent for from other places, but owlog to delay lu getting trains did not arrive until after the tire was practlca'ly
under control. It Is said to be doubtful
if some of the burned buildings will be
rebuilt.
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coffee,
any of the healthy driuks

11 acres of glass roof.
Are has
It would take a volume to express
what one might wish to say after a stay
aud before Its course was run had de- of
only two or three dsys. Here the
stroyed sixteen buildings, causing a loss nations
of the earth have brought their
of about #40,«W0; Insurance about one- choicest of
everything and laid them
half the loss. The facilities for lighting down where
they may all be seen for
tire cou*Uted of two hand tubs, both of
J. If. IIahkows.
cents.
which were In bad repair, and early In fifty
a

It started In

r?ra. »a.i»«n"7.

cJAK*£aJ-10,ta
U, bf Bit. V.
RmmI,

turning the faucet,

House, where one thousand people were know that no tongue or pen can begin
crowded In hearing the programme. to do It Justice. Wonderful! wonderful!
'11m Are was directly under the Are ee* wonderful! grand! magnificent! does
and not half express It.
Why, there Is here
rape. The matter wii kfpt quiet
the Are put out with palls of water. The to Jackson Park almost live hundred
of
appearance of thing* and the manner In acres nearly covered with buildings
which the combustibles were heaped up the mo«t Imposing uroportlons and the
elves »ome color to the theory of Incen- roost exquisite architecture that the
diarism, although It may possibly have world has ever beheld. The Mapu*
fact urea building covers 44 acres, and
been caused by cigar stubs.

night.

Am

4, by S. M.
Ib IfltpVfTi
Barkett l/Wllatt Md Mlaa

good water all over the grounds and In
one cau have by
every building that
tea or
and hot

progressing

Waldoboro suffered by

JiCssrtSnajEMb'tUlit KtbfMfi rtk* I TEA, COFFEE, AND FANCY GROCERY HOUSE OF NORWAY,
Are offering yotr tome handsome end useAil presents
MARRItO.
with erery peckege of Coooennt, 10c. e package or
Ia Roeklawl.Jaaa 14, iy Itor. &
3 packagee for 25c. Call for a list of premiums at
iri^inss£r
!■

The pur|»oae of the coupon la to pay
people of the world.
Nooue need fear about being acyou for putting a new name on our Hat.
commodated. There Is now hotel room
here.
the
number
times
ten
enough for
Prices are no higher than In the city of
Portland, and the fare Is equal to any In
the world. The talk about exorbitant
nothing more. I can
pricesas Is talk and
good a lunch for twenty-five
buy
centa on the fair grounds as I ran In
Portland or Bostou. There Is plenty of

a

NB IDAMm

uT

SUMMER SCHOOL

at aa low
any of our cities.
price
And all over the ground* and through
the buildings are hundreds of men, 2,UK)
Id all. In uniform, waiting to answer
and give Information. I van
link of no place on earth where one
would be safer than In Jackson Park.
cover.
This much I have written for the beneSchool fit of any who are
visiting
While the Rockland High
the greatest show on earth, or that will
graduating exercises were
Thursday evening Are was discovered In be for generation! to come. And now
a pile of paper, shavings and other In- what can I say about the exposition
Aammables In the rear of the Opera that will not sound small and mean? 1

Monday

IiWNi livnMi Jaaa I, I* Hm vita ti
m, i» Mm vita af

Ins to see the

lemonade

HAMLIN & BICKNELL,

■orm.

la Hotttk Pari*, Jaaa*. Albart Harrow*,
la Daaamrk, Juaat, Mr*. Mchltabta, vita af
Kdaiaatl P. lagaHa, »fa>l *7yeara.
la Pryebarg, Jaaa U. TVmmm C. Hhlrtay,
a#*l 71 yaara, 1 monik*, ami * day*.
ia Para. May M. Mra. Klla K. Uklkam. »gml
t7 yaar*. I moaUu, 14 da/a.

Rood deal. Instead of Ita being a uuk
dangerous undertaking, ao Invalid
mlfht com* here to recruit and And It aa

•

matter of time. Id 18M there was a
Ell Harvey of Chadd's Ford, Pa., haa a
The I.IUIe Hero, net gain of only 12 policy holder* and a collection of rrllca of the battle of Brandy
Km IuUob
LuraMCIoafb.
net decrease In the amount of tnsurauce wine and a letter on parchment signed by
Itay Dreaaia, of
$5011,(1110. I'n to May 1, 1893, there William Psnn while he waa yet In England
Aaaa K. Ky«ler.
was a loss of 324 policy holders and a in the year 18TB and directed to a meeting
decrease of $1117,000 In" the amount of of Frienda In that country.
"
Joha II. W
Jamee Whit comb Kiley haa a habit of
Janile, Insurance.
ItatUtloa
Virginia W. K*aa». Th*lr
(ien. James A. Hall of Ihimarlsootta talking loudly iu hia alee p. While travel
Ul-.r CbIum.
f—lr
died suddenly on the train between inn in a sleeping car recently be entertained
KraertV aiooa.
MIm Daw.
bis fellow
by repeating one of hla
inano *oJo.
Syracuse and Utlca, N. Y.» Sunday leeturea Toyagers
of
IIU
tbe
from
*»»«ly
Hut?. HtmtIU l»*r(T«>*«
He waa aroused by the applause
morning, the Uth. Ilia death was
and knew nothing of hia oratorical effort
probably from apoplexy. Geo. llall
Mary r. Sawyer.
Old Ace, was one of Maine's most valiant soldiers.
Krr lUllon
Nat M. Brigham, recently appointed
Mabel U. Hawrer.
he volunteed as a private In the United States marshal of Utah, will be re
I»uwa(all of lb* Human K».|>tr». In 1801
Oralloa.
Second Maine llattery, and rose by suc- mem be red by Harvard men of about 15
IU Kianiiite.
Urrvii W. McKwn.
cessive promotions to the rank of brevet jrvara back aa one of the moat noted tenon
Mlaaee Cbmgta an.l Kvaaa.
Vocal Hurt.
brigadier general. He waa lu the battle who ever sang In the gleeciuh. He la a
The graduation exerclaea of the cliu of Gettysburg, where his services were claaamate of Theodore Houaavelt and Joalah
of *V3 were held at the Congregational cousplcuous and where he was slightly Qulncy.
James Anthony Frond*, tbe historian.
church Tueaday afternoon, according to wounded. Since the war be was collector of customs In his district for Is a tall, km eyed, handsome mun of tin
the following program:
seveuteeu years, and has since been en- gularly genial maimer, with a ruddy, Iran
PH
gaged In business. He leaves a widow shaven fact fi anted in oIom fitting, Iron
Prayar.
and one married daughter.
gray aid* whUkers, and looks Ilka a decade
Shall
How
Eaaay-lateltsctual llun**r.
than bit yeart, which art four and
W# Mlifjr l»»
The body of J. W. Mitchell, secretary youuger
rtoraaca Sara* WtWjr, rryabarf.
aeventy.
Knforcement
of
the
league,
Prohibitory
KiAiT-MiAll'
W. C. Van Home, president of th* Cana
Wabal llaanah 1'artln*. Krytbur*. waa found Tuesday morning, about 0
Hiilc.
o'clock In the Kennebec. The reward of dian Pacific railway, ia a groat art enthnal
Ills handnome
Oratioa—Tfca lUooumM of Mailt#.
$1000 offered by the relatives goes to aat and an art collector.
liaarr MaaWr Warran, Banr>r
Hallo well stone bomt at Montreal bolda many fainou*
Claaa HlMory— JtauU May Hafnw. I>aamark. Charles Itradbury, a
French art lata, but
Hull,
cutter. He waa engaged In loadlug paintings by modern
Uttm Shaka
and Cblnaat porctlalna are
Tust fir-i--*
on a vessel at a wharf In Hal- Old Batanma
granite
aad
Hotter
Uooaa,
•peart
he- greater bobble*.
JaaaaaUa WllhaaM Lor I, MMft FalU. lowed when he saw the body floating
MartUa Mark* CartU, Cam. side the vessel.
The coroner decided
Claaa rraftocyF.ugene Klcbtar, wbote "Picturta of tbe
Hull,
that death came from accidental drown- Future" la enjoying In Germany a popular
Orailaa A BapublV an Oottramenl.
Maar UUwaa I'ratt, BaHaat. ing. The position of the limbs Indicated Uy equal to that which Ur. Uellamy'e
Eaaajr—Air CaMlaa; vfch ValartkSacy.
cramps and a severe struggle. Sur- "Looking Backward" secured in tbU counMawl Habra Jatuwoa, rryabarf.
moat brilliant
geons lu behalf of the life Insurance try a few yean a*o, la the
Maate.
Coafrrrlnf IM|>kHaa*.
company Interested performed an au- parllamantai? leader In tbe reichatag. He
Zei
editor
Tbe
of
la
the
decided
alao
they
Preialnnlge
topsy, aud It Is understood
The exercises were of en unuaually that his death waa due to drowning. tuna of Berlin.
Judge Benjamin Pat too of Illckavllla,
high order, abowioc the careful and He had been missing nearly a week.
O., la aald to enjoy tbe distinction of being
scholarly training of Mr. Hull nod hi*
the only surviving officeholder appointed
DOUGLASS SEMINARY.
The diplomas were presented with •
Tb« graduating exerclaee of Douglaaa by Andrew Jackaon. Judge Patton la M
brief and appropriate address br Dr. 8. Seminary, Waterford. occur Tuesday years old and wat a conapicuout political
factor In bis day. (It was Intlmataly an
C. Gordon, president of the board of evening, June SO, at < :45.* Program:
with Jackaon, Clay. Calhoun and
trustees. Chandler's Orchestra of Port- Orni Prrlu-U,
MIm Rami).
luchanan and waa one of tbe must ad race
WoIcnhm Sum,
Kanlor*. AnMwI by Cbonu.
land furnished music for the occasion.
htrir.
ad of the Jackaonlan Democracy.
The evening was occupied br a cooKm;, Tb« MImIos of Madtorrttr,
cert bjr the Phila May Concert Company
frtxM Hirtiit
lloWt.
t)M
Bdaant
INTERESTING FACTS.
a
<>«
to
tUUte.
of Boston, after which
very pleasant PUaoTrto,
BaUth.
reception, given by the class of 'M to r—r.MUmm KMIm. Barmtea t»d FeeelWbUee,
There la In J*pan do k latin*. not area ta
the graduating class at Academy Hall,
Jwnlaa.
Mat Mud Jor.Ua.
»• fioy bim,
closed the day so loog to be remembered mt.
tbaaoiaary.
Hood.
Hotoa
All tba glacier* In tba Alps would not
by those moat Interested.
ooa of tba largaat In our territory at
Many friends from out of town were
equal
Bertha Mar RMIoa.
Alaska.
present: Mrs. Morae of Portland, Mrs.
DUboUi.
Aaton
(Mr
tf,
taunt.
Op.
Soaaia,
of Steep Flails, Misses Collins, HI,
The oldwl DuU la tba world la mnda of
MImo* KimmII aad Barahaa.
of Portland, Mr. Ara Warren and fam- Aaalfanary Addmo.
Ba*. WlUtaai Forsyth. the thigh bona of a sheep and wu found In
and
Curtis
L.
Mr.
Geo.
tmm
Air*
Moult,
Trio,
ily of Bangor,
Ctjray. a torn boo Ut N'lk
U"*"
family of Caaeo, and many others.
A million dollar* Id gold coin will w*igb
Judges H. C. Pea body of Portland and Hyporioa
4,083.8 pound*, and a tnillloa dollar* la all
A. H. Walker of Brldgton, were preeent
a) Umu la Dowy DaU,
Tar coin will Wfigfa 68,930. V pounda
b> H«IId Momt Pillow,
st the trustee meeting on Monday, bat
Tbaraara two words 1a Um Rngllah Ian
could not remain over Tussday.
guage which contain tha rowels In their
The annual Meting of the trustees
Aa will be eeeo by adrertlaement In regular ordar—rla. "abatamloua" and **t»
Mai. D. R.
waa held Monday evening.
Mlaa Mary X. Beal, of aKtoua."
Hastings, who has been preaident of another column,
the board for many years, resigned, and the Bangor Bnalneaa College, formerly
Spala gairotaa Ita ooodsmasd murdsrera,

farmer, Mr. D-talel 8edg»ley,
who U a forehanded farmer, haa aold a the
pair of oxaa each year for thirty yeara,
that he haa ralaed from ealvee. For
theee axea ha haa received IIOOO. Mr.
g edgeley haa alao kept a boat 100 aheap
for Urn pest twenty-flee yeara. Be kept
aeeoeat of tha preiflt Dram them aatll It

PhUlpa

party

our

Theee housee are about ten mlnutee'
walk from the Sixty-fourth street entrance to the world's fair grounds, and
are aa quiet and well conducted aa are

■

Albaaa on tbr return of llou. D. D.
but the only way the Democrat calcuStewart from the Suuth, It thereby conlator* can get at any reeult is to guees
vey* a very high compliment to the
at the flguree and then teet them.

THOMAS

ments on the old

COMMENCEMENT AT FRYEBURO.
•ocle<T holding theiu Into a higher spiritThe baccalaureate nervlce of Kryeburg
ual life, but "lie that watereth shall be
Academy was held Sunday evening, June
watered also himself."
11, at the Congregational church, which
«u appropriately decorated for the ooTALK OF THC STATE.
ca«k>D. 'lite baccalaureate addreaa waa
riven by l*rofeaaor V. Woodruff of
to
The dirt haa comnwocvd
fly aloof Bowdoln College. It wai an excellent
In
Bath.
road
Hhj 11m of the electric
addreat, and wai apprecbted by the
aenlora.
Two Carvllle uieu killed a bear Id the
The exhibition of the iunlor claaa waa
wood* laat week, which they thluk wai
held at Academy llall Moudav evening,
• iriMiyand waa very Intereatlug. The followAdelbert KackllflT, aged lit, w%»drown- ing waa the program:
Ml mm Nawycr aadI IH>w.
ed while caooetag ou the river at Old Piano
iMtr, Mu«lv of I.luralurr. or AU<l<tln'* ld»mp,
Town Suuday.
Mabel K. Moae.

have
governor and council
Thorndike of Hockpardoned Hannah
land, aervlng a life aenteuce In the atatc
prlaon for murder.

OBITUARY.

tbem

won

Uriurn
rahwa M>l leeraea Ito hea-l
lac, a* mm ito raar •( Ms rwlumi u U« petal
Um
But*
m
■mi in* head urt*taaUj
tiwupa
m4 lb* nwrttr art to inid at a ulKxa rata ol
ifaail. How Maajr sUaa «toaa Um roartar tra*

arrived at the same conclusion. The
problem, however, U not stated to distinctly aa It should be. A 1'hlladeluhU
mathematician has figured out, by a long
algebraic process, that the answer la
ao.J miles, and, with an Inconsiderable
omitted decimal, that amount will prove;

'rStalSfthirthe

Slven

score*

they

LewUtoa Sao: "The men who discovered Poland spring" woald be eatOcUot to piece upon the headstone or
the lete Hiram Richer. The crystal
fountain babbling forth from the rocka
n«*r hie crave T» a monument to bla
memory such ee few men have erected
to their*.
George E. Bracket!, K»q., secretary of
Maine Good Templars Is probably the
oldeet grand secretary living, ee regards
continuous service, being now In his
Mh term, lie Is chairman of the Maine
Grand Lodge delegation and has attended all these sessions for IS years

Lakeafcle Ledge, No. 177, N. I. O. P., BMOtala
Um half-mile open
It Is said there Is *13,000 back of tl*
Rjoraoo llall. oa Um trot aad tttnl Wedaeaday
bicycle race and got sscond place In the ereelag*
proposed tannery at island Falls, Aroosuf aagfeaaMA.
Um took County. Toe hemlock of one entire
quarter-mile open rare at LewUton Sat- WolUairtua llol.lv. Caaiit, S. of V, onto
aad fMitt Friday areata** of aark township has been secured for the new
urday, defeat lug Scully of Portland and ***aai|
Mob ill
and the peeling of bark has alDyer of Auburn.
W E. C. merit la Ore age llall Iklrd rrtday plant,
Kev. Mr. Nlcbol* preached at the Con- areola* la oack walk.
ready begun. It Is said the new tannery
la
Um
Murk,
Now
Uraago
Cog..
will be outside the trust. C. P. Church,
gregatlonallst church Sunday mornlug K. r. sarra.
laaal agYal aa«l cwrre*it»atlea« of tka one of Maine's
In exchange with Kev. R. J. Hamilton. —Ifcartaadfor
tanners, Is largely InterPaamrat
Norway aad favors ikowa klM will
conSwift's
The boya who entered Mr.
ested, and will have the direction of the
ka ■fpriIa»i1 ky Ua aabllik***.
fectionery store one night last week and
Dr. E. H. Cook ha* opened an office In plant.
stole several dollars' worth of goods are
Charles T. Fox, of th« Ann of Wine A
Mr*. Win thro p Steven*' bouae, on Main
known and they will do well In the futStreet.
Fox, proprietors of the Lewlstoo Sun,
ure to refrain from their nlghUy underCountj Attorney mniui mruum un died Saturday night from tb« breaking
taking*.
before the Governor | of an abscess upon hi* long, the result
1
Two marriages In one week was the hearing at Auguata
*9 tear*
and Council Monday and Tuesday, on of pneumonia. Mr. Fox
record last week.
W. Davla, for pardon. old and leave* a widow and two children,
John
of
Where, O where are thoee electric petition was not
Petition
granted. K. W. White- lie waa a lawrer by profession, having
lights?
houetf, Esq., of Augusta, appeared for practiced at Rezar Falls, and was one
The clothing store of John F. Plumof the founders of the Bangor Business
Davla.
mer will be kept open every evening In
the shower the College. Last winter with Henry A.
during
evening
Sunday
the week after this date, Sunday evenWing he established the Lewlston Bun.
lightning struck an oak tree In the west
ing only excepted.
It The remains will be taken Monday to
K. Bradbury's residence.
B.
of
Dr.
Augustus True of Portland Is visiting did »llgbt damage.
Keaar Falls for Interment.
his brother, D. X. True.
our people have visited Crookof
Many
Bates
Calais wishes to meet her 8t. Stephens
and
College
The South Paris
ed Blver to see the new bridge which the
half way on a new bridge
base ball clubs played a game of ball at
neighbors
are
putting
Iron
Berlin
Bridge Company
Croix. Calais wanU the
the fair grounds Saturday resulting iu a
for across the St.
the
cheapest
way
Is
In.
It
bridge so much that the city government
victory for the college boya by a score of Norway toprobably
a few bridges.
build
has appropriated 9.VMX) for that purpose
11 to 0. Although badly defeated the
Home of Norway's heavy taxes for
home club showed that thev had good
although the owners of the toll bridge
over 1100:
1803,
are very much opposed to U and If they
material In the team and with practice
HUH
9. !>.,
sell their old bridge ask the city to pay
will give a good account of themselves, Avlrrw*,
1*775
Axlrvw*. A. F.,
IMMl f16,000 for It. They are answered by
la this game the home club played In BsaUUeo. L.,
taw
those who assert that It originally cost
the hardest kind of luck and were pre- BfMrt.ll. MIMM
A-,
18000 and that It Is unlit for the
vented from scoring only by an accident. OslsuUee.
only
IMM
Cnetor.J.U.
MM heavy travel of graulte teams that are
The boys are full of courage and we C«mIms,C. II ixl Soa»,
tltTS
driven across It.
shall hear from them later In the season. UMlin J. M.,
MSM necessarily
Atairm II.,
The lover* of the game should turn out rwssr.flrsMISS
the
L.
On
Kllea,
restf.
evening of May 10th, Joseph
MSI
and by their presence give the boys en- llsUuvtyTcTL,
left Daniel
issss Hayes, a man 74 years old,
V..
mSkAs.
couragement.
MM Dunn's house at lambert Ijike, going
L. A II. L.,
Arthur Itecord has closed his engage- Hum, J. L.
iaa Into the woods to look for a stray colt.
lis—.j.
144 ss
ment with A. M.
Hww, Mb. II. L,
tierry.
did not return, aud Anally waa
114 as Hayes
Dr. Woodbury was In Portland several llaws, rrsstawl,
10
MM
up as dead, but on June 7th,
a. I_
Mills*.
davs last week.
ISmui
AhwUUm,
after he lost his way In the woods,
ll«IMIn|
Nonnjr
ays
1*4 W
The literary and musical entertain- Nonrsjr KkertrV Light I,impair,
was found In a helpless condition by
laiou he
ment at the Congregational church last Norway <Umw sIm.j. Cu«i|>aajr,
Trafton. Hayes had suffered
Enoch
H4C
Natlae*
nsak.
was
Norway
Thursday evening was grand and
IM «»
He had lived on the tender
Tknlii < otapauy,
Norway
terribly.
followIS* M
thoroughly enjoyed by all. The
Noysa, <k«. l> sail Anna,
shoots of the trees, and was covered
34
carried
Wf.lot
J.
L.
awl
f*artrHj»,
ing programme was beautifully
It Is thought he will reim 7* with bruises.

L. P. 3 welt

grant
Sunday doting
drowned Id the Saco River' Friday, by
the first point In the contest In the
the overturolug of a boat.
l ulted Statea courts. The circuit court
The 11th aooual encampment of the
of anpeala has decided, two to one, that
the fair must be closed on Sundav, ac- Maine division. Son* of Veteran*, waa
cording to the terms of the gift of con- held at Augusta laat week.
gress. Of course the nutter Is to b<
A Proapevt man ha* found a chunk of
carried to the supreme couit, and meanwelch*
while the gates will probably be opened a meteor—or thloka he haa—that
have for the post tew H pound* and la of a dirty whit* color.
aa
oo
weak*.

and drilled the tele bat did sot blow It.

They were evidently frlghtooed away.

r. A A. M—Uaioa R A. C- Wo. M. ImmMm
Wadaaadar Kt«iIi|, oa or kafera tall ■poo, at
Maaolac flalL Mcgalar MNttif o( OiM
Lodge, No. la. lo MmooIc >UU, Mcn<Uy Km
Immor kofor* fallMooa. Oitonl Doucll, R
IVll^Mlumalii, m or after fillla mm.
Norway lMrljtoo,»oa4ol Two i*raact, Kyrr
mm Htllmrr Salarday iwlac.
i. o.«. r.-i»kr iwe«ia*To odd Fallow**
bna^
Hail, rrorr TuoStr kaeatag. Wlklay
save one.
■Hi, No. II, MUM la ikUnUtvi' llall. **caad
anl fiMirtk rrtiU; Kraalag* of oark moaih.
Oileb Taylor, an old resident of GardiE. of H.-NofuUr nootlagla llathaway Block,
ner. was drowned Friday morning while
erory Tkar»Uy Kraala*
la
auto
No.
M,
0. A. R—Marry KaM Po*.
anchoring a llihlng boat at Southeast
Ryataoa Halloa Um iMrdTitdar Kraalag of Morris Island. The anchor rope caught
mm aoaik.
U.O.O. C—Moate Ike »l aad Uk Tfcanday his leg and drew him overboard and
a«aalaa* of aack aiaili la Ryerwa llall.
under. Deceased was a veteran of the
r. of H.—Norway Uraaga BUM orary otkar
late
war, and was about 00 years old.
llall.
at
Uraago
Satanlay
Www ay L%» UlMlw.- Nriralar awllaw lie leavee a widow, three daughters and
Ike Mrwad aa<T fvartk rrtday areolae* at «*ch one son.

Borden murder trial. From the
•tandpolnt of common seuseand Jntocj
that remark la entirely true; yet the report of the trial la Ju»"t what nine-tenth* out:
turn to first and moat

the

mil A Burubam's coal office at Bldde-

ford, vu entered eerly Batanlav evenSudty, ing by burglars. They picked the lock
»«t>l

iimr.

Durinf a thunder shower Monday,
Herbert B«*U imf Ave or six oUmti
took ntan la Um boat* of Vubbftoo
AM OXFORD OOtmi MAM 01TBS MU Darling at Yarmouth Island. Suddenly
of lightning and
ntiT nmucaiioacs or the ouut then was a rlrld flash
atarrlbtecrash of thander. ThoughtNOV,
nlnjj came Into the houM down the
chimney and atrnck Beal». a colored
man of middle am. Hie other* lathe
Mil Ellis Aykxcs, Chicago, \
room were not affected, though WashJuM 11, IMS. /
loftoo Darling was sitting within two
feet of the victim, and the house did not
readers of the Demo- take Are.
1crat mlcht be Inter—ted la hearing a boat
|M,ON la rrtMliMi.
Um world'# fair from torn* one on Um
A Mytr. TaUca* Co. wf
(round, I am tempted to writ* my ex- OSfcred br Ugaatt
M 1—1>, If*. Tfea aaajMNtag aaweal Um
perience, after apoodlng throe days la mbtrtf
Mopltwk* will aawT Um WmrVA't
eight seeing. But graft M eM eUte how Tmir
flpigaa. t. ..
we oame aod how we tared on the way. war lolweoiagaeetitie jtm I* a nm. Aik
etmikr.
or
By many It la looked upon aa a great, yw ilaahr tor ptrtknUw mil far
aod by tome a dangerous undertaking to
<loor
oat
emplor
of
waat
Thorn la
kaaltt;,
rielt the talr. Vivo of ua, myself, C. nl lor the mur will «*» wall to rsari Um x1.
ueaiwl."
"Wart
fcaailal
colaaa
and
Maeon
U
aaa<liar
Blabee aod wlto, Mra. O. B.
Mlaa Alice Maaoa, left Bethel la at Toea>
day afternoon, and arrived by boat In
Boeton Wedneeday morning. At9 A. M.
we took the oara at the Lowell depot.
We purchaeed our tlckata of Benjamin
Johnson, manager of the New KngUnd
Mr. Johnson la
Grocers' excursions.
aleo manager of alz bouses bore on Kills
Avenue, and In throe rooms In one of
VISIT TM1 FAIR.

al

the H»M print*, fall
U Kukri M«ar*»

South Paris, Maine.
"

I;.

•»

It Will Cost You Nothing
To

Imtb WMrtkin/

MMt kw M Ml I* CI'KKil
<"»H ••J f*90
■••H r*«r aldrvM m pu*ul
mtll
Um tt4 iMtlMMUU bjr rrtara
I* <»_
Cl
DAXISH UIKCMATfC
I*

j

JJtmocrat
jHf fflrford

THE OXFORD BEARS.
THK D04N08 OF THK WCIK IN AU
motions or thc county.

•U\ THE HILL*
PIUCTOBT.

MJMPOftO FALLS.
the Times torrwpMJ
Is
tack
eat,
■
&JC*Ln after a wjoarn In «mI |
•boat IVrtland.
White * Pkrlta in belldlag m 18x31
4»«rrfc
toot structure at the sorting gap tor Um
paper company. K. 0. Brown Is to
thla have charge of the tort tag this season
evening
iliur«.Ur
Charles Mum, Kugene Bartlett and
gjoJ HI"
brother and J. W. Swan were la town
•**k"fii* »»f Turner U vUitlof Wednseday and Tharsday of last week.
y,.. Mi
The paper compeay started their water
Oxlwr at I'arU.

K«f.A.r.V*Li,p|(
kf*M r.ro NateM 11 A. iTXimS,
(Hi
"KZEll
Kiwligi «
2*1* 11 *»rtla«* Tfcaiwlay Jw»l»
T+tm*
Sutdv S^mI m,

grill*

yM

rtilt U

ffeniac

her
il.r.i: <>arlaud la vlaltlng at
Mr«.« lurl««a K. Waterman,
hijftirr.
gditfk* Fall*.
V'.

Newton
oo reUtivea

Kimball, of

\|r«. An.ir.«»

Mcalled
Hill Saturday.

(#««r FalK'•
,sd fru'ii'l*

InHlthr
•.

I

I»»%|-

jwruiu
fvTtkr ••
H"

•

t.>nn,
>•

now

io 11m Count V

of eight month*

I «»ue of

Thajrer't

Jfi MWUH-r.

Mr*. lYrham and
returned to I'arU
(.nTk'
|h»
their autumer
| ,4 «nk >iid o|icurd
Mi«« Fannie IVrharn
re.
^.Jrruf
In w a«hlngton a little longer
|

and
Ei4*>WMtr
lVrham

r. Ilartlett, Matter
Mr. r*i»«l Mr*. M. W.
IMith Thomson of
\|
1 Mr. aud Mr*. H. V.
«re
topping at the
I.

u.

...

..

V

{;XI;
\-,t

UibUrUI
l

u-.

Iia* been

>

li

p.-

I

i«

prepared

organI/ed
to

nt-elve

iml *11 tram*. Ad•' i"i»* to K. K. (ille*,
« 'It South l'arl* 1* «x-

hi *

l\., \
|nt«diwv -.turdajr.

Mr. Will

SWtOtH.

Wesley arrived at hi* brother'*, Stephen Wealey's, the llKh, tiul

!«
will nuke that his home fur the preaeut.
\ |,tni
Mill a« a summer resort. lie has been Id Nebraska for some tliue
{ r,
illy entrrtaln city vUlt- ami od hU w«y east spent several week*
-uiuiufr, have about de- la
j4
Chicago attending the world's (air,
hoirdfr* till* year, a* whk'h wan
^11. :
very enjoyable.
■
obtain %,hel|».M
...
W I ii tie Id Steven* sold a very nice pair
;y,
of
to
oxen
Conway parties recently.
v »i- l«r of thf *t. l<awr«oc«
V K.I
WllO U They measured "ft. 4 lu. and were fat
:»l
M-hool,
| .„,rr.
and sleek. 1'rlce $190.
m l|>it« at Weat l'arl* and
•H. L. riumnter has two large and
1 l"r the «uuimer, la exI,,,"
colts sired by lnca.
li at thf CnlversalUt promising
Frank Durgln had a colt kicked badly
inlay f\fniug at 7 :M.
dav.
the otlier
».

r\uul

iclrl

Mr. IVtoaer «. Idvudi and

Ml* I

Alfmretu a. FarwelL both ot liHbel ,
•INMntMl MTldMdlT kflmOM bjr
Iter. Mr. Bortoa of Mochaalo Falto
The cotpk wttta a ikowtr of riot tool i
tho afternoon expreaa for the World' i
Fhlr, A boot Jaly 10th ther will man i
to Cariboo, Maloe, where Mr. Edward*

W. P. Maxim was In the dty last Wed* accident occarred to the
nine-year-old
nesday and Thursday on business. II. eon of K. Open who Uvea a few rottoi
f. Mussy of Mllford, Mass., accompa- from the
Mr.
village.
COpoo had hti >
nied him to view Maine's llvelWet town.
large black horae la the yard grazing,
took
horaes
Austin's
of
tieorge
span
and waa
him by a rope about
fright at Foster A Dolby's mill from the tea feet holding
long. Ilia little boy tcaeed to
locomotive and made a lively circuit of hold the
animal eo Mr. CO pea placed the
the principal streets. Strange to say
rope In hie hand and went Into the hoaaa
there was no damage dooe for the streets
for a drink of water. Daring hto abeence
were lined with teams, and It seemed
tha horae by aome unknown canto betried to see bow near they could go came
they
auddenly frightened and started
to tnem snd not hit them. Apparently on
a run towarda Bethel village. Aa the
their object wss to seare the
as
waa
people
wound around the boy'a hand,
rope
they by a «;ulck turn svolded a plunge he waa unable to let go and waa dragged
Into the canal where It seemed evident down a
long rocky hill to Mr. Stanley's.
tbey could not avoid It.
Mrs.
Bryant waa luat coming
John Besson, a teamster here, was ar> out offhauncey
the bouae and etopped the horae.
rested by Constable Noyes last Saturday Dr. Morton
waa Immediately called, but
morning for cruelty to bis horse. The the little fellow waa Iqjored eo badly
complaint was made that Besson cruelly that he
away toon after the
paaaed The
beat the horse after throwing him down. doctor arrived.
funeral waa held
There were four witnesses to the fsct at the hoaaa
Many
Friday afternoon.
present at the trial, but Judf* Morrison flowera were glveo
by kind friends and
considered the evidence Insufficient snd
aor*
relieve
the
done
to
was
everything
dUmlsacd the man.
family.
rowing
P. O. Walker baa a neat new sign.

and vuuiM.il last week
IW g»*rrm»r
fin |»ardon of John
« (itioii
i

Cfctooa II <11.

Chloego.

(loo. Q. B. Barrowa came from Boetoc

Saturday, Judo 01b.

Mlaa A una Darrowa hat Bnlabed hei
tana at the School of Domeetle Botaoc*
mmI la dow flvlug deinonetratlou lectures
la different parta of Maaaacbnsetts, bat
will ba at borne la July.
W. B. Bradley haa returned from hU
vlalt to Boatoo.
Mlit Annie llanrejr of Calala has bean
visiting her aunt. Mrs. K. C. Souther,
on her war home from the world's fair.
Mrs. Mary Warrloer Lord of Windham
Is visiting her mother.
Mr. Morgan's family have returned to
their house.
Mlaa Mary Weatoa attended the comNormal
at Farmlagtou
mencement
School, where her sister waa the valedlc*

baalneee to loeatod.
Dr. Gahrlng and family retornw I
Tuaadaj from thalr Earopean trip, aa< I»
ware tendered a reception Thuredayeveo
log at the Congregational chapel. A boo >1
alxty>flva frtonda wore preeent to wel
Ice cream anc I
ooflM the party honf.
wheel Ust Monday morning tor the flr*
cake waa served during the evening.
time. They Inteod to g* to making paThe bead will give aa oat-door concert I
per the IIrat of next month.
o«xt Friday evening If pleaaant.
The electric light company are getting
Froafi blacksmith ahop to nearly com- >
things near completion. They have plated and makee a floe add It loo to Hlgl i toiian.
been testing the machinery the past
Mr. Thomaa C. Shirley died at noon
Street. The ahop to cool, roomy and I
week. They Intend to have everything
lUht, and sffbrds opportanlty to do all I Wedneaday, the 14th. Ilia funeral took
all complete so there will be no Interkinds of Iron work.
place on Saturday. 111a age waa 71
ruption after ooce started.
Wed need ay afternoon a aad and fatal yeara, 0 montha.

Kui kuam of Mechanic
rrUtlvM at I'arU.

.U i

«

Harry larth,

FRYtBURQ.
MTHtL.
MIm Am Thoma haa arrived at home,
Barke'a Minerals ippurad hefoca i i
'•Mil aadtoaca Tueeday oveulng a t coming from her visit to California tU

llall and hU

of

bUly,
V. Whitman of Carl* and
called on some of their old neigh1 vrr.tgeof Kockland were Bethel,
■, I
bora
Thursday.
a* an*
Btrrtni I Ll.tnd la*t «M>k,
ii' T column.
Theycame
CAST BETHEL.
;
i
r lioni** at l'arl* Hill, and
*
.Mr. Kwi Col*, of tlx- linn of Cole
congratulation* of their Brother*, Washington, D. C„ U now at
^rwriii „•
fn>
hi* father's, Deunls Cole**.
1
Mr. !*Ucher had aweet corn 18 Inches
thf
struck
ha*
cnue
.ling
I**«
>ii«Ch June iKh.
beer
a
from
.i b\n>thiug
Mr. ami Mr*. W. S. Wight and Mlaa
tire. Don't
«'W
wagon
g
i-fhi-'l
l.lllltu Kliuball visited relative* here
•tthcwa beer k«*«c hoop
i.f
last Saturday and Sunday.
ii.
IVrhapa thfy're not
^lo
Charles Bryant ha* connected hi*
; thf writer Uti't an ex*
>r? k-;
hou«o and barn and made other Imitter*.
jrt? iu
provement*.
Mr*. M. K. Hamlin of Durham l« visit" -I *ilver medal route*! ocI1rV
relative* In thl* place.
I »y rveulug, according to ing
tv-rr-1 I
Charle* M. Brown I* very tick and
week. The
; «lblUhed last
fair, though not m> large •utTer* severely.
fihli
The river drivers pasted this place
The medal wai
-»t oue.
» at tit*
Mi** < aroliiM* I*. Thayer. Juue l.*»th.
iimlf l
Some of the farmer* have commenced
ti«
T«<
by Ml** Snow added
l>ana B.

son

BUCKFIKLO.
Dr. C. 8. Child* U building an ell and
tniklng Improvements oa his residence.
Homer N. Chin, Ksq., of Auburn recently chIM oo hla Buckfleld friends.
Uri. F.mlly taring hM been visiting
it Am Atwood't.
Mr*. Ueorge Gregg of And over boa
booo to town visiting her mother and
•Uter, Mra. Artemas Colo and Mr*. R.
C. Tbomea.
D«u David Fkrrar, olooty-four year*
old, U Mid to hare been shaved by other
than hit own hand for the flnt time last
woclc*

Mr. and Mrs. William II. Atwood have
been visiting their son at Paris mil. Mr.
Atwood Is recovering from his recent

trouble with his wrist.
Htepben L. Bartlett,

called

on

his

Esq., of Boston,

Buckfleld relatives but

week.
Sneak thieves entered the store of I.
W. 8haw last Thursday night through a
back window, and got a little amall
change and about twenty-flve dollars'
worth of Jsckknlvee, etc. Supposed to
be "local talent.**

WILSON'S MILLS.
H. K. Bennett hM been to Ookbrook
for medical advice.
Mrs. John Olson ha* beta spending a
few days with her mother, who etlll
continues rerjr feeble.
A sporting party from Qorlum has
been up the Magalloway on a week's

outing.

The papers

are

all completed for

Josephine Llttlehale's for n tew days.

The rear of the last Berlin Mills drtre
for this season Is now going bj.

WIST BUCK FIELD.
Mrs. Mary Miller of Mechanic Falls
visited her mother, Mrs. Wm. Lewis,
last week.
Floes and Mand Harlow were at home
last week.
Mr. K. II. Austin has gone to Old
Orchard for his health. Dana Harlow
Is going to stay there while he Is gone.
Mr. B. Mason of Berlin Falls, N. I!.,
la visiting his sister, Mrs. Fred Bennett.
Miss Effle Bennett Is at home from
Norway to get ready to go to the world's
fair, hhe goes June 23d.
Mrs. George Kennett has gone to

RUMFORD CENTRE.
The funeral of Kdwlo A. Brown ooMr. O. C. DeMott of Khoda Island
June 1.1th, attended bj Key. Norway.
curred
here
and Mr. Moore, students of Bowdoln who
OXFORD.

J. P. Keith.

Mr. Brown was

formerly

hare supplied the pulpit In the Congrewhere he worked
gatlonallst church, were selected to take of Waltham, Hue.,
yeare In the watch factory,
part Id the prise speaking commence- for many
also a member of the

Harlow has gone to South Fsrls
to work for Charles Peoley.
Kdltor Forbes and Frank Hammond
of Parts lllll were In our neighborhood
Wednesday, June 14th, taking a few
views.
Miss 8now of Turner Is visiting her
grsndmother, Mrs. 1. Tucker.
C. W. Lone and family have gone to

Daisy

lie was
Conrreg»Her. Mr. Ilaughton of Paris preached tlonallit church, Hoee Three of toe
New
at the Congregatlonallst church, Sun- Waltham fire department, and the
England Order of Protection. The
drama of "The last Loaf' waa writer haa been acquainted with him for
the paat twelve rears and haa known
played by members of the Division of him
Stow.
to be an upright, honest man, kind
Sons of Temperance.
Ills mother and
ment week.

We Have Marked Them Down I
Ow taww Dm Oa«b, *MU OWrW«, M|H, ItMMui CMm, OlafhMM,

Lumber Co.,

AO mu Diw rmim to fcglMi —<* 1». Uu» bt> fcw U» —4 |US U. w

VlkMtMitaddmdivCtMriiiMli.fMMkafiMifeiif.

oar

postmaster, D. C. Bennett.
Miss Sadie Bean Is staying at Mrs.

uew

Rumford Falls

W« tav* Um bwl ■ mi, fort bite* LadlM' IUm laIM fouJ to O&tert CaaMjr. Wi

kmiBllittflkrNlMltnud^MlldMli LmUm', CMMim'i aa4 M«a'« Km* Km

LnMr ml Hois# (ill.

W# nny • krp atock of UWtm mm! Mttto la IIm mw *Ii»Im.
W# Miry • ale* Um of Dry Ucwla, rut; UwU, Ladle*' m4 UwU'

BfifnUr Hm
Mf

Ready

valaM tkaa jw caa fit ilmlnn, all

mw

fwdi, aa iU

itotk.

1

and Blinds
Chilton

raraUklag*-

W« wui joar lnd«f tad will <W tmythlaf poMlbla la pU>«» jtm, mm! gin ym Im-

Doors. Windows
la Work. Odd SIim nvto to order.
Agiati for IIm QftobniHit

W

MliiltNNM*.

ANDREWS,

NOYES &

Nerwey, Heine.

!!• Mala Street,

Mixed Paints,

DM la Um

MirM.

luifM rtlli, M«.

Hartford Mml,

Tkt aabaarlbar baraby gtvaa putiUo MW that
aba baa baaa daljr a» ■ aliiail by tba Haaarabla
Judfa of Probata tor tba County of Ox font aad
aaaaaad Um troat of Adarialatratrti of tba aa
BKXJAMIX WILKY tola af TntUor*,
aabl Cooatr, daraaaad, by irUta* U>ad a* tba
lawiltrarta; aha tbartfora raaaaat* all prrwMu

la

la<taUa»l to tba aatota of aabl tliwaii l to maka

laaawrilata pajmeat, aad tboa* who hara aajr rtaauiada tbaraoa to aiblhtt tba mm to
pleasant to meet.
UPTON.
JKANKTTK J. WILKY
NKWRV.
brother attended the funeral. Choice
May 1Mb, UM.
Mrs. O. O. Abbott sod daughter,
Dr. G. O. Allen and wife, of Milton, flowers were sent by his Waltham friends Grant and Mrs. 8. M. Abbott from NorN. II., and Mr. and Mrs. llenry Blckford, and many were sent In by friends here.
way, are In town visiting frleuds and
are visiting at J. 8. Allen's In this town. Ills Waltham friends wl(l be pleased to relatives.
Ilattle Llttlehale hss been at home for know that he had every attention and
MWs Etta M. Howe of Hanover Is In
a few days, but Intends to go back to- kindness showu him here that loving town for a few
33
BRTIIICL, MAINE.
years,
day. She Is In training for a nurse at the friends could show. Aged
A. Brooks Is at home from the Iskes.
Portland.
lie leaves a widow and two children.
Maine General
Mrs. A. K. Frost snd daughters are at
Is
via
this
The stage to Andovcr
J. II. Baker Is at nome from Falmouth
place
Bethel this week.
much appreciated. It will be a great
but will return the first of July.
Ht-hool commenced In district No. 4,
fall Trna heglaa Aagaat M, aad will cub
It has been oppressively warm for two accommodation.
Miss Sue Thompson, teacher.
June 13.
will
and
for
home
at
needed
8adle
French
U
Is
rain
Miss
Uaua twalra waaki.
More
now.
days
Knoch Sargent Is setting bear traps.
WtST SUMNER.
grass on dry Isnd; most likely we sh-ll stav with her parents about two month*.
Kills Lane Is on the sick list.
Poar roaraaa, Couiu«
Fred Keen and children of Dlxdeld, get showers before long.
Mrs. J. K. Stephen* has returned from
COMMBIM UL, LlTBRABT aatl M IUTtrH'.
vtolted hto mother, Mra. C. W. Field.
Auburn greatly recovered In health.
NORTH BUCKFIELD.
L. B. Andrewa and wife and wife's atoSOUTH RUMFORO.
Dr. O. P. Whitman of Lewlston, who
Healthful taraUon, K(pea*aa light.
James F. Blcknell, who has been runter left here for Norway.
The road agent, Charles Graham, la has been tending ber, haa
the board saw for Heald Bros, this
ning
Por
furthar Information or rataU*u« addrra*, I
waa
Mra. Folly Howe received a large and working In this vicinity with the roid a remarkable cure, as Iter life
has got through. Sawed out the
her
a
dellcloua trout, preeent from
ton, machine.
despaired of by many.
most of the logs In the mill vard.
Freeland llowe, Eaq., of Norway.
Mrs. Flora Elliott and daughter,
The road machine his been In our
FALLS.
KEZAR
to
one
haa
been
Portland
Ella
Doble
Mra.
Susie, saw a deer In their pasture
vicinity for one dsy only.
The Methodist Hunday School observto consult a specialist la regard to throat night recently.
Walt *r Turner snd family have been to
The e*«
trouble.
William Freeman and wife have mov- ed children's day, June 11th.
FOB BALE.—PHABTOW#
Oxford on a visit.
erclses were somewhat broken up by a
Ethel L. Heath visited her sister's ed oo to the John Irish farm.
Pint rlaaa Maka (Htawart tin-.) Caa.brt.lfa,,
Jamea Blcknell and wife were at Noritaad oaly part of «»a* if***, aal M
school at Buckfleld.
Ed Washburn and wife, and son heavy thunder shower.
visiting their son Kverett, last week. Maaa.,Ju»t tha
rarrlaga for aicrd or for n«*«hy
Wallace Chandler, Oscar Chandler and George, formerly of this place, have
I'eleg Benton's barn was struck by way
Mrs. Mary Capen of Boston Is at her Pr"1'1''
and the lightning Huuday evening, June Uth.
othera from this village are working on been visiting their old friends
PriJtlPltK.
Mrs. K. D. Ilesid's.
sister's,
Mouth Part*, Mali*.
Mr. Arthur Strout formerly of this
U. II. Barrows' new barn.
nelghbora the past week. They now
A. G. l'earson and wife were at Ox-

and

GOULD ACADEMY!

dsys.

Hospital,

MERRIMAN, Principal.

J. D.

PurtUTuir,|

—

accomplished

Mr. and Mra. C. M. Packard and little live In Farmlngton.

place died recently

In California.

spring,

T. L. Webb's Blue Store,

G. R. WILEY, Bethel,

a'pi>Iy^'tiRtIKtiR

will be

opened

in the

E. E. MILLETT SHOE STORE,
next

ford last week.

door

to

BHALS' HOTEL.

Baptism from the Methodist church,
are sway Ashing.
boy went to Norway to spend the Sabtota of our
PROCLAMATION 1IY
^NORWAY LAKt.
Julv 1st.
all
for a
bath with relatives there.
Grass snd other crops are looklug
Mr. Osgood Perry atteuded conference
Mrs. Amanda Stanley of Boston, well but we need rain
A deaf mute has been here canvaaslng
much.
very
at East Sumner last week.
for the aale of booka.
Mass., paid her friends a haaty visit this
Fred Taylor and wife went to 1'olaud
Emma Stevens went to Lewlston Sat- week.
Dr. B. A. Swaaey of Canton la atopto stop through the aummer.
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— — 4«"*
thing
la
centimes for writing paper, and you •omrthlog elae."
not furnished

know very well you have
Manager—On I, monme with a sen p.
Mr«. Mann. "It la strange that yon Uaaa for tha panwaa of rwrlrlaa iWaaaa, »u
sieur, but It la for the paper on which cannot bold the baby for a few mlnutea, Al Um <l«alllM haaaa af Cfia* Xadrawa la tka
af UfaUTta aaM Caaaty. Tbaraday Jbm
when rou uaed to be able to hold me on tova
your bill Is made out."
to. at taa a'daak. A. M. aaU al Um a««a aj R. V.
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resulted from the treatment by
Ignorant people In trying to make the
patient alt up, or propping up the bead
with pillows. To send the blood back
from the heart to the brain, the flat
posture Is absolutely necessary. Let
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COSTIVEDyspepsia,

imjT»

Cutter

Injurious

the presence of the light the shadows of

8AVE THE TAC8.

The population of our entire section Is
CALL ASH EXAMINE OR IDP foR i ATAL««.I •: T"
be accorded a wonderful and m <gnlfRheumatism, Dlzxlness,
The Baruuui
It It odd that looic of the loudeat and iceut treat %ery shortly.
moat vulgar flannelaare the moat ahrlnk- A llailey Greatest Show on Karth which
•lok Headache, Loss of
logis the rei-oguUed national amusemeut
Appetite, Jaundice,Erup
Institution of America, and unde nlably
Impaired dlgeatlou cured by Ilefcham'a the greatest of ita character on the face ) tlons and Skin Diseases.
witro^uiu.
i
HI!..
of the globe, it announced to appear for
HUT. MIIMI * UU, fr»fc. KirtUrUt. lL
one daj at Portland, Monday, July 17th,
The man who natron I tea bar* often and excursions on all railroad* to that
haa trouble with hla fait.
Hi pain TaJ'ulc* cupp indigestion.
point have already been provided for. Aa
the concern tua auch a world wide rep•
to
•
Bo%U». *
•
seems
Ererjr bottle of Arnica & Oil I.lnlment
It
uece**ary
utation
hardly
It mi It street, (Opposite P. 0.)
•on.mi» •» hale.
aold la warranted bjr the proprletora to five any extended description of the oxpori*. m.
for Pitcher's Castoria.
glre *Htlafactlon or mooej- will be re- many marvelous thing* which are pro- Taken «a fttriilloB let will l« h»M l.jr |>al>lk
Children
(Ion, on Tit*»Ujr lb* dr»t .la» of AllfUtt. A
funded.
ducal under 12 acre* of It* mammoth •if
at on* o'rkrk In the afterrx-u ai IIm
l»
l-O.
waterproof pavilion*, Besides, to do <>!(« of O. It. Il*r**7. In RwkVM, In «al<l
If haate la the mark of • weak mind, the
• ounijr, all lb* rtrfcl la f«|illr wkkk Harriet A
subject justice 'twould take more
there la reaaon to bellere that th« arer»
In our bu*lnea* to RoUimi of Hartford, In lit* count* of Oilvrl
Intellect* type than we employwe
hii*rta>lu«lk(flf<rMli «Ur of Mir A. I)
it
age errand boj la profoundly
think
not
do
accomplish It. llut
IN4. *1 foura'rlork li Ik* after**** wWa tb«
lo

the same price. Tbey hare cluster* of
cherries, unripe blackberries, rlolets,
ou their
I tansies, etc., tossed gracefully
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Twenty Running
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with that Ured end all-foae feellnc. Da
aa I did, tea a bottle of Uolphor Bitter*,
II will ■akojrow fool Ilka a aew_penoa(
It Ad ■o.-Jeoalo Holmea, 1M TiMiaei
StTOOt, Boetoo.

I

1'iklUtowork.
Tn» "L.
j Tkted idoimnm- j bought
F." Bitten U»
•die*.
first tin*.
« Bought lakntoa
A lwood * Laura 4 TWycoit jjmcu
bottle (64 4o*c»)
j Won* after Mia(
X tku. Uxtlev 5 Pttiactlj well, fc»pPT *
Dm In. mi ud iif• •
UZ*n.

Mm. rinuni ruvw.

but there are a gvuet wuaber of paople
a
alae, who, froa tha IIm they eater

car, begin reading tha ■awapapan
the conductor mkht Mildly *7
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DARKENED SICK ROOM.
bter.
of modern mdU
The custom In
Na 141—Cities In Anagram: L Philaof keeping
S. Sacramcnta 1 New Orleana tar\ teaching, •till
1 Milwaukee. & Wash* the occupant of a tick room at all hour*
In a darkened room. There I* no sense
T. St. LouU.
Na 14L—A Puule la Wood: No answer In (hit; It l» as If the attendant* were
anticipating the Jeath of the
Vaquired.
and If the reason I* asked for. It la a* In- ual.
Na 141—Ilalf Squares:
reason
The
consistent a* the act.
CAMEO
CLEAR
If the hair la falling out, or turning
usually offered Is that the patient cannot
ARID
LENT
bear the light—at though the light grtjr. requiring a atlmulant with nourMIX
'END
could not be cut off from the patient by lahlug and coloring food, llali't VegetaED
a curtain or screen, and as though to ble and Sicilian Ilalr Ileuewer la juat the
AT
darken one part of the room It were apeeiflc.
O
K
of It.
necessary to darken the whole
Na ItS.—Charade: At ten-u-ate.
The real reason Is an old superstitious
It U pleating to note Id the papers that
Na 144.—Decapltationa: ft-bare, B-rava
practlc« connected with small pox and last Year's styles In fly-paper will be
Brace, T-ermr, T-nuh, K need.
other terrible diseases Involving the ex* ■tuck to thU tea ton.
"Ilr father, at about the »r of tlftr, elusion of light.
Survival of the fltteat. Downs' Elixir
A more
practice really could
lo«t all Um hair from the top of hit brad.
It a great haa outlived every other cough remedy
After ooe month'* trial of Ayer's Hair not be maintained, aa by
Sunlight diffuses tImply becauae It la the beat.
Vljor, the hair began coming. and, In remedy 1* lost. warms
and cUrlfles
thr*% month*. he had a One growth of through a room and
The man who Mid you couldn't eat
hair of the natural color.**—P. J. Culleo, the air. It has a direct Influence on the
cake and have It too evidently w as
distinctive
your
minute
organic poisons—a
Saratoga Spring*, N. Y.
influence that Is most precious—and It oot a dytpeptlc.
Money talk*. Yea, but never Rivet has a cheerful effect upon the mind.
It U conjectured that a specific inay
Uaelf away.
The sick should never be gloomy, and In

people,

THE mo sot
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patient lie to that the feet are
the bead, throw the clothes
The following notice appeared recent* higher than
throat open, sponge
taodon dally newapa- about the cheat and
I y la a
prominent
and give some
11 rat of auch the face with cold water,
per, aod la not. It a* em a, the
Ukea cold water to drink.
of
"Mra.
ao

i u
iu
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Bey to it.* fualtr.
Nu. m—Enigma: Safety Mauh.
Na 13?.—Transpoaition: Dsnta—Dradsa,
Apple, Xero. Thames. Kliiabeth.
Na 1* Metagram: Hook. look, book,
book. cook, cool, tool, pool, poor. door.
Nu. UHL Numerical Lnigma. Daniel Web-

I biTf been a (rwl »uffrrrr (rum dry
catarrh for many year*, and I tried many
rmmlir*, bill oooe did me ao much U-n<*tlt at Ely "a < ream lUltn. It completely
cured me.—M. J. Lally, 39 Woodward
Arcax, Bo* ton Highland*, Van.
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Fainting proceeds from
a dls*elf-made mauf "Oh. causes, the most common being blood
the
the pat- turbance In the circulation of
he
where
wonder
"I
got
ye*."
In the brain. For an ordinary fainting
ten for hi* ear*."
■I lay the patient flat. Great harm has
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adult a and children, are gloom fly away, llapplly, this fact Is
troubled with coatlveneaa than with any now recognised In hospital practice, and
Baiter** should be equally so In private practice.
other ailment. Dr. Henry
Mandrake Bitter* will cure oxtlveneaa
and prevent the dUeaae* which result
FAINTING FITS.
from It.
different

U» ml I fit uu-l X l« mUMmi to pmj M
MNM 4mm jtawM MMta liiiw) i*4
rUnw will wttfertrt furttor Mlrt ba «wil al
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hungry.

To aat up all tba food which ia oo tba tabla at taa tinia ia a aign tbat tba morrow
will ba a (air day.
If four per%oc»a croaa hand* while ia the
act of ahaklng hand*, it lndicatea that two
of the party will eoon be married.
It ia aaid that a married peraon will not
worn
get rich until tba wtdding clothaa are
It ia alao aaid to ba a aign that one
vut.
work
tea
to
to
w. 11 fail to get rich who triea
between daylight and dark.
II jour right ear burnt or Itches it la a
»ign that aome abarnt pertoo ia >peaking
well of you; jour left tar burning tlgnlftss
that you am being epoken ill of.
If a knife, aciaaora or any aharp pointed
in«truiurul U «lrvp;wd and ttanda slicking
in the floor, company may be expected.
The right h*nd itching ia a sign that ths
will ahaka handa with a stranger,
left hand itching ia a aign that money
will be received toou.
If you ting during any meal It it a aign
you will toon be disappointed.
To croaa a funeral procsaaioa ia an U1
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To be etartlcd by a anake U a alga at
tick 01.
A flake of tux Latiiriug at the ban of tha
grata denote* the vuit of • tt ranger, like
iba fungua of a candle, from tba part of tba
country nearest tba object.
To drop a tike of bread with tba battered tide down ia a aign tbat a vialtor will
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Books.
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Lillian KumU la a wjhuteM
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opeo qoeeUon. Bat oar*
tela It U that aha la beaatlful wwffc to
leodpacwllar lataraat to an j thing aha
ouj aaj oo the •object or feaalnloe
tha
baaatj aod lu pfeeeiiallan. With obMy«4afcthtolacoold.aaw«llaatariMaM.
fulleet MMranee, therefore, that har
la
ao«
bat
toa*
My tort to la pipa.
eerrattona and oplnioas on thla ■attar
My wbato to a low which Ummm la woold bo worth aomethlng, 1 called
a poo her tha other dar.
"Of all thiaga," aald Mka Roaaell,
after 1 had aucceedad la foldlaf the cooTeraatioo Into tha do«lrad channel, "a
aafflcleocj of aleep U the thine most eeaeotlal for tha praaerratloo of baaatj.
Owing to the deaaand of air profeaaloo,
1 am unable to practice thoae virtues
which, according to tha old adage, are
ao Mire to be rewarded with health,
wealth and w ladom. Bat I do aoccesd,
nevertheless, lo devoting from eight to

and
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two

X* ll« illfli ■■ m
My Drat 1* lu book, but d«j* la paper.
My Meood to ta Jaap, bat aol ta «aa&
My third U ta Mooul) but aot taMIL
My fuartb to la hart, bat not la kllL
Mj tfU U ta «arty. aa wall as la kit
M y toxU la ta aaor, bat aot ta plala.
My wwtt la la coat, bat ad la waod.
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